
TRADE MARKS

Supplement to the Sierra Leone Cazetie Vot. CXLXlll, No- 58

dated l Sth August, 2022

TR^DE MARKs NoncE No. 4 or 2022-

TRADE WRKS ACT
(cAP 244)

Take Notice that the Registrar of Trade Marks has acceped the following

applications for the Regishation of the Trade Marks.

The Numben shovn in the first colurm corespond to these shown under tfie

ilhstrations ofthe Trade Mar*s:-

Trade Name, Address Dated Goods to thich
Mark and Buiness of Applica- Class Trade Mork
No- Prupriaors tion Applies

22500

l3thFeb.,
Ntg-

Zfl) Facebook, inc,, of 1601
Wllow Road, Menlo Park,
Califomia 9 4025, Urrited
States of Ar,.erica. C./o
PATMA c/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leore Ltd-, Lightfoot
Boston Street BraDch,
FREETOWN, SIERRA
LEO}TE

43 Hotel, restauratrt, and bar
seryices



2
Trqde
MarL

No-

Nane Address
and Business o/

Proprietors

Date d
Applica- qlsss

tion

Goods to which
Tiade Mork

Applies

n5oi

2250t
Facebook, inc., of l60l 13thFeb.,
Willow Road. Menlo Park, m9.
California 94025, United
States of America, C/o
PATMA c./o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra Leone

Ltd., Ligbtfoot Boston Sfeet
Branch, FREETOWN, SIE-
RRA LEONE.

36 Financial transaction pro-
cessing services; Electorric
processing and trans-
mission ofbill paymenr daa
for users of the internet
and communications net-
works; Electronic firnds
transfer services: Credit
card, debit card and gift
card transaction process-
ing services; Merchant
services, namely, pa)ment
traosaction processing
services; Providing electr-o.
nic mobile payment ser-
vices for others; Financial
services; Payment process-
irg services; Financial
transaction services: Facili
tating and an-anging for tle
financing and distribution
of fundraising and donat-
ions; Online charitabl€
fundraising services and
fmancial donation services



Tiade
Mork
No.

iiane Ad&ess
and Busine-ss of

Proprietots

Dale of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

Facebook, inc., of 1601
lvillow Road, Menlo Parlq
Califomia 94025, United
States of America. C/o
PATIV{A c/o Standard

'Charl€red Bank Sierra l,eone
Ltd., Lightfoot Boston
Street BraDch, FREETOWN,
SIE-RRA LEONE.

38 Photo sharing and Yideo
sharing services, nameiy,
electronic transmission of
digital phoro files, videos a-
nd audio visual coDtent am-
ong internet uiers; Tele-
communications; Providing
aacess to com-puter, elect-
ronic and online data-
basesl Telecommunica-
tions services, namely,
elecEonic transmission of
data, oessages, Braphics,
photographs, images, au-
dio, video and information;
Providing online forums
for communication on
topics of general interesti
Providing online communi-
cations links which transfer
mobile device and intemet
usen to other local and glo-
bal online locations; Faci-
litating access to third party
websi'€s or to other electo'
nic tldrd party cort€nt yia
a uiversal login; Providing
online chat rcoms, instast
messaging services, ald
electonic bulletin boards;
Audio, tex and video bro-
adcasting services over the
htemet or ofier communi-
cations networks; Voice o-

22502

13tb Feb.,
z)tg.



4
Trade
Mork
No.

Nane Address
and Business of

Prcprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Coods to wltich
Tlade Mark

4pplies

ver internet protocol
(VOIP) services; Tele-
phony communication
services; Providing ac-
eess to computer data'
bases in the field ofsocial
networking; Peer-to-peer
photo sharing and data
sharing services- namelli
electonic transmission of
digital photo files, grap-
hics and audio content
among internet users;
Telecommunications and
peer-to-p€€r network com-
puter services, namely.
electronic transmission of
images, audio-visual and
video content, photo-
$aphs, videos, dat4 text,
message, advertisements,
media advertising com-
munications a d in-for-
mation; Steaming and live
streaming of video, audio-
visual, and interactive
audiovisual content via
the internet; Telecon-
ferencing: Telecommuni-
cation seryices, namely,
data transrnission and re-
ception s.rvices via tele-
commun ication networks :

Mobile phone contmrm!
cation sersices: Web mes-
saging; Instant messagiDg
servicesi Elecironic ex-
change of voice, data,
audio, video, text and
graphics accessible via
the intemet and telecom-
munications networks.



Trade
Mark
,Vo.

Nane,ld&ets
qnd Bwinesslof

Proprietorl

Dae of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to u,'hich
Tlade Mark

Applies

0i Facebook, inc., of l60l
Willow Road, Menlo Park,
California 94025, United
States of America. C,/o
PATMA cr'o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
I?REETOWN, SIE.RRA
LEONE

41 Entertainment services;
providing access to inter-
active electonic and online
databases of user-defined
content, third-party con-
teRt, photos, video, audio,
visual, aed audio-visual
material in the fieid of
general interest; photo-
sharing and video sharing
services; electronic pqblis-
hing services for others;
publication of educational
materials, namely, publis-
hing of books, joumals,
newsle tters, and elechonic
publications; online jou-
rnals, namely, weblogs
(blogs) featuring user-
defrred conteoq arranging
and conducting educati-
onal conferences; organiz-
ing exhibitions and events
in the field of software
developmeut for educat-
ional purposes; providing
coDputgr, electronic and
olline databases in the field
of entertainmenq publising
services, namely, publish-

?2503

l3th Feb.,
21t9.



5
Trade
Mork
No.

Name Ad&ess
aad Buslness of

Proprietors

/
Date of

Applico- Clqss
tion

Goods to which
Trade ivlark

Appliet

ing of electroric publicat-
ions for others; entertain-
ment serYices. namely,
poYiding online facilities
for sreaming eEtertain-
meDt content and live
strEaming video of enter-
lainm€nt events; providing
entertainoteDt information
from searchable indexes
and databases of informat-
ion, including text, elec-
tronic documents, data-
bases, graphics, phoro-
graphic images and audio
visual inforrnation, via '&e
intemet and commuticat-
ion networks; education
services; providing of
training; sporting and
cultural activitiesi enter-
tainment and educational
services, namely, providing
nondo\lrloadable movies,
television shows, web-
casts, audiovisual, and
multimedia works via '&e
intern€t, as well as infor-
mation, reviervs, and
recorrmendations regard-
ing moties, teievision
sbows, webcasts, audiov-
isual, and multimedia
works.

_--.



Trade
Marlc
No.

None Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Tqde Mark

Applies

I

2504 Facebook, inc., of l60l
Willow Road, Menlo Parh
California 94025, Udted
States of America. C/o
PATMA c/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
T.REETOWN, SIE-RRA
LEONE

Design and developmeot of
computer hardware and
software; computer services.
namely, creating virtual
communities for registereJ
users to organize groups.
meetings, alld events, partici-
pate in discussions anci
engage in social, business and
community networking:
computer services, namel),
hosting elec'tonic facilities for
others for organizing and
conducting meetings, events
and interacdYe discussions
via the intsrnel and communr
cation networks; computer
services in the nature of
customized electronic peno-
nal and group profiles or
webpages featuring user-
defineil or specified informa-
tion, i.ncluding, audiq video,
images, text, content, an.i
data; computer services,
namely, providing search
engines for obtaining data lia
the intemst and communica-
tioos networks; providing
online hcilities feandng tech-
nology that enables online
users to create psrsonal pro-
files featuring social anC

22s04

l3th Feb., 4
m'9.
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Tiade
Mqrk
No.

Name Address
and Business o!

Proprieto.s

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Thade Mo*

Applies

business netnorking infor-
mation, to transfer and share
such infomration amoug
multiple online ftcilities to
engage in social network-
ing. and to manage their so-
cial netw-orking accounts:
providing software for
social networking, creating
a virtual community. and
transmission of audio,
video, images, text, content,
and data; providing an
online network serviee tbal
enables users to traasfer
personal ideotity data to and
share personal identity data
rrith and among multiple
online facilities; providing
i,rformarion from searchable
indexes and databases of
infcrmation, including text,
electronig documents- data-
bases, graphics, electronic
media, photographic rmages
aad audio visual informa-
tion, via the itrternet and
communicatlon networks ;
providing ecommerce soft-
ware to allow users to
perforrn electonic business
transactions via global
conputer nelw*ork; compu-
ter sewices, namely, appl!
calion service provider
featuring application pro-
gamming interface (API)
software to allow users to
perform electonic busioess
transactions via a global



9
Tlade
Matk
No.

Nmrc Ad&ess
and Buiness of

Ptoptietorc

Dote o/
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to Y,hich
Trade Mol.

Applies

computer network; soft-
ivare as a service (SA-AS)
s€rvices featurhg softw'arc
for sending electronic me}
sages, notificatiotrs and
alerts, and for facilitating
electronic business trans-
actions for trarsmi$ing
orders and sending and
receiving electronic mcs-
sages, and to allow users
to perform electronic busi-
ness transactions a global
computer network; pro-
viding sot-ware for use in
managing measuring, and
serving advertising of
otheF; application servic€
provider featuring appli-
cation pro gramming inter-
face (API) sotware for
nsnaging, tracking repdt- ,

ing and measuriog media
planning, nedia buying
and advenising of others;
online ad-buyiag plarfonn
provider, namely, providing
nondownloadable soft-
narc prograns fm allowing
buyers and scllers ofonline
advertisiDg to purchase
and sell advertising inven-
tory; application servica
provider (ASP) featuri{
software for use in buro9
selline- desieni,'r, 4-
ins- ;;l+?*vqftrltl& oPti-

-h,A, latgeaing, aialyz-
bg, delivery, atrd reporting
of online advertisirg and



t0
Trade
Mol
No.

Nane Address
and Business of

Proprieto$

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Good.s to which
Tiade Mark

Applies

marketing; pmviding soft-
ware euabling develop-
ment, assessment testing,
and maintenance of mobile
software applications for
portable computing de-
vices; providing user au-
thentication services using
single sign on and software
technologr for ecommerce
transactions; providing
user authenticalion ser-
vices of electronic furds
transfer, credit and debit
card and electronic check
transactions using single
sign-on and software
technology; providing an
application pro-gramming
interface (API) to allow
users to perform electsonic
business monetary bans-
actions via the internetl
providing software for
processing electronic pay-
mentsi pldform as a service
(PAAS) serYices feanrring
software to allow usors to
perform business and
ecommerce transactions;
providing application
Programmiog interface
(API) software for us€ in
electronic messaging and
transmission of audio,
video, images, text, content
and data; providing soft-
rr€rc for electsoDic messag-
ing; mapping services;
providing software for



1l
Tradz
Mark

Nane Address
aad Business of

Prop etors

Dote of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to vthich
Trade Maft

'Applies

mapping serviceq applicat-
ion service provider (ASP)
feaaring software for ma1rp.
ing services; providing
software for sharing and
displaying a usels location,
planning activities with o(her
users and making recom-
mendations; applicrtion
service provider (ASP)
featuring softr.vare to enable
or facilitat€ the shaing ard
displaying a use/s location,
planning activities with otber
users and making recomrwrr
dations; pr,oviding software
for social and dcatination
mapping; applic{io s€rvice
provider (ASP) featuring
softwars to enable or facili-
tate social and destination
mapping; providing soffware
for making reservations and
bookings; application scrv-
ice provi&r (ASP) feafiring
software to enable or
facilitate making reser-
vations and bookings;
providiog software for
ordering and/or purchasing
goods erd services; appli-
catiotr service providi:r
(ASP) feaoring soAwre o
enable or fciliate ordcriog
and/or purchasing goods
and servicos: providing
locaiomrrrae sofi*u! for
searching, &ternining and
sharing the locatioB of



t2
llade
Mark

No.

Name Address
and Basiness of

Proprielors

Dore of
Applico- Qlasg

,ion

Goods to which
Tlode Mqrk

Applies

goods, services and events
of interest; applicatioo
service provider (ASP)
featuring location-aware
software for searching,
determining and sharing
the location of goods,
services and events of
interest; providing soft-
ware for creating managirg
and accessing user-created
and administered private
groups wirhin virtual
communities; providing
software for searching and
identifying local ant
location-based points of
interesl, events, landmarks,
employment oppQrtuoities,
entertainment, crrltural
events, shopping and
offers; provid ing soft 

'"-arefor searching and identifo-
ing employment oppomrni-
ties; providing software for
identifying and allowing
users to contact govern-
ment representatives; pro-
viding software for pro-
Yiding a virtual market-
placei providing software
for providing location-
based weather information;
providing software for
providing, linking to, or
sEeaming news or currsrlt
events irformation; plat-
form as a service (PAAS)
featuring software plat-



l:.
Trade
Mark
No-

Name Ad*ess
and Basiness of

Proptietors

Dale of
Applica- Class

lion

G@ds to uthich
Trade Mark

Applies

forms for use in prchasing
and dis.seminating advertis-
ing; providing software for
modifying photographs
images and audio, video, and
audio-video coDtent rYith
photographic filters anci
augmented r€ality (ARl
effecB, namely, graphics
animations, text, drawingt
geotags, metadata tags
hlper-links; providing sofl
warc for viewing and inter-
acting with a feed ofelecrro.
nic media, nanely, images.
audio-visual aud video
content liY€ steaming vi-
deo, comme ay, advenise.
ments, news, and intemet
links; providing soft-ware
for finding content and
coDtent publisherE and fot
subscribing to contenq pro-
viding for orgmizing imag€s,
video, and audio-visual
content usiog metadatrl
tags; ryplicatim rrvice pro-
vider (ASP) feoring soft-
ware for social oet-working.
managing social networking
conte[t, crsating a virtual
commulity, and transmis-
sion ofimages, audio-vis al
and vidgo contadt, photo-
graphs, vidcos, data, t€xt,
mess€ag, advgrtfu sEcEts,
media advortising comm-
rmicatims ald infcrrmrion;
application service provider



14
Trade
Mark

No.

Name Address
and Business d

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Ttade Mark

Applies

(ASP) featuring app-
lication progrwnming inter-
face (APD software which
facilitates online services
for social neworking deve-
loping software appli-
cations: pldform as a ser-
vice (PAAS) featuring
software platforms for so-
cial netlYorkin& mamging
social networking content,
creating a virnul comm-
rmit),, and transmission of
images, audio-visual and
video content, photo-
graphs, videos, data, text,
messages, advertisemeDls,
media advertising comm-
unications and infonnation;
rental of software that gi-
ves users the ability to
upload, edit, aod share
imageg videos and audio
visual content; computer
services, namely, cumting
onlhe user-def itred co[tent
and advertisements and
crcating social media feeds;
providing software for
taking photographs and
recording audio, audio-
visual and video content;
providing software for
uploadirg, downloading,
archiving, enabling trans-
mission of, and sharing
images, audio-visual and
video content and asso-
ciated text and datai pro-



15
Trade
Mark
No.

Name Adtbess
and Bust ?€ss of

Propriaors

Dde of
Applica- Clas

,ion

Gods to which
Trafu Mok

Applies

viditrg software for stream-
ilg multimedia entertain-

-ment content; providing
software for creating and
maintaining an online
presence for individuals,
groups, companics, and
brands; providing sotware
for advertis€rs to commuri-
cate a$d irtrrract with onliD€
communities; providing
p€rsorsl assktant soft ware;
providing social assistant
software; providing online
facilities featuring temporary
use of non-downloadable
software for scnding and
receiving electronic mess-
ages, instant messagcs,
electronic mcssage alerts
and reminders, photo-
graphs, images, graphics,
data, audio, vidcos and
audio-visual cootcnt via the
inlemct atrd commrmication
networks; providing soft-
ware for use in facilitating
voice over internct proiocol
(VOIP) calls, phone calls,
video calls, text messages,
elecaonic messsge, instant
m€ssagc, and online social
networking services; app-
lication service provider
(ASP) services featuring
software to enable or frcili-
tatc voice over internet
Pldocol (VOIP) cails, plnn€
calls, video calls, text
messages, electronic mes-



t6
Trade
Ma*
No-

Nane Address
ord Eusiness of

Proprietorc

Date ol
Applica- Cless

tion

Goods to which
Tiade Mark

Applies

sage, insent message, and
online social networkiog
services; providing soft-
ware for urc in taking and
editing photographs and
recording and editing
videos; application serv-
ice provider (ASP) featur-
ing sofurare to en-able or
faciliate Eking and editing
photographs and record-
ing and ediling videos:
software development;
providing online soft-
warei application service
provider (ASP)i providing
ontine facilities that give
usets thc ability to upload,
modiff ard share audio,
video, photograph ic im-
ages, text, graphics and
data; providing software
and applications for
customer relationship
managemert (cRM):
scieotific and technolo-
gical services and research
and design relating there
to; industial analysis and
research sewices: pro-
viding software for faci-
litating and arranging for
the financing and distri-
bution of fin&aising and
donations; providing soft -
ware for ooline charitable
fundraising services and
financial donation ser-
vices.



17
Trode
Mark

Nane Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dae ol
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applles

2250J

D-ffi

22505

Facebook, inc., of l60l t3th Feb.,
Willow Road, Menlo Park, 2919.
Califomh 9025, United Sctes
of America- C/o PATMA cJo

Stsndard Chartered Bank
Siera Leone Ltd., Li8htfoot
Boston Steet Braach, FREE-
TOWN, SIERRA LEONE.

43 Hotel, rcstauret 8nd bfi
services.

Social toduction, ne{-
y.,rking and dating ser-
vices: providing acccss
to compnter databascs
and online searchable
databases in the fields of
social netwo*ing sociat
introduction and dating

Facebook, inc., of 1601
Mllow Road, Menlo Palq
Califomia 94025, United
States of America. C/o
PATMA c/o Standard Char-
tered Bank Sierra Lcorr.
Ltd.. Lishtfoot P"(on
stre;t B'ranch FREE-

1OWN, SEP.IA LEONE'

22506

13thFeb., els

?ol9.



IE
Tlade
hla*
No.

Name Addtess
aad Business o/

Proprrelors

Dote of
Applica- Class

,ton

Goods to which
ftade Mark

Applies

providing infor-maaion in
the field of personal
development, self
improvement, self-
fulfi llment. charitable.
philanthropic. volunteer,
public and community
services: and humani-
tarian activitiesl pro-
viding concierge ser-
vices for others, name-
ly, booking reservations,
facil itating purchases,
arranging del iveries,
making requested per-
sonal arrangernents, pro-
viding recommendations
on products and serv-
iceg providing customer
specific information to
meet individual needs,
and provision of elect-
ronic reminders and
notifications; online
social networking ser-
vices; user verification
services; identifi cation
verification services;
business identification
verification services.



to
Tiade
Mark
No.

None Address
oad Business of

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to *hich
Tlade Mark

Applies

-''uFOu-E

ni)i

,509

22507

Prince Joe Modelling
Agen€y (Pjma) 3 Riverside
Drive, Tengbeh Town,
Freelown, Sierra [.€on€. C/
O Prince Joe Modelliog
Ag€ney (Pjma) 3 Riverside
Drive, Tengbeh Town,
FreetowD, Sierra Leone.

l4th F€b.,
20r9.

2250E

Cococare Pmducts, Inc. Of l9th Feb.,
85 Fraklin Roa4 Dover, l$ 20 I 9.
07E01-5632, Usa. C/O
Macolm Horace George,
Sy&ey Chambers, No. 14

Campbe[ Streot, Frcetown-

4l Musical comp€titioD, en-
tertainment; education;
providing of training;
sponing and cultural acliv-
ities.

3 Non-medicated skin care'
and beauty products,
inclding but not limited to
skin clcanser; skih cream;
skin lotion; skin moist-
urizers; skin oil; lip balm;
antioxidaat skin gel; skio
conditioner composcd of
vegeablc oils; cold crcam;
shaving lotion; face and
body scrub; pcel ofrfacial
maslq liquid skin soap and
bar sop; hair care pro-
ducts, includitrg but trot
limited to shampoo and
hair conditioner; sun
scroen crram ard lotion;
and sun block crcam,
lotion, and all cos-metics.



n
Trade
Ma*

No.

No,me Address
ad Business of

Prcpfietors

Date oJ'
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to w'hich
Trade Mark

Applies

CAI\IALOLYMPIA

2.ffi CANAI-OLYMPI,AOf59 BIS
AVENUE HOCHE 75008
PARIS FRANCE. C/OOf.AB
& ColPServices, 17 Percival
Stre€t, Freetowtr, Sierra
Irde.

9 Scientific, nautical, survey-
ing, photographic, cinem-
atog,raphic, optical and
teaching apparatus and
instruments; apparatus for
recording, transmission or
reProductioo of sound or
imag€s; magretic data
carriers, recording discs or
optical discs; compact
discs, CD-ROMs, DVDs,
and other digital recording
media; magnetic cards; pre-
recorded or blank video
cassettes and video discs,
pre-recorded or blark laser
cassettes and laser discs,
magnetic tape cassettes
and phonograph records,
phonograph, digital and
audiovisual recordings ;
digital optical discs; pre-
recorded audio cassettesi
electronic publications;
apparatus for education
adapted for use with
television receivers, corn-
puters or computer periP
heral devices; electroric
games; magnetic badges;
decorative magnets; all
these products being not
inrcnded to a channel spec-
ifically dedicat€d to sport

22509

19th Feb.,
2019.
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Trade
Marl

No.

Nome Address
and Business of

Proptietors

Dae of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Tlade Mar*

CANALOLYMPTA Of 59
BIS AVENUE HOCHE
75008 PARIS ERANCE. ry
O OI'AB & Co IP Services,
!7 Percival SE€et, Free-
lowrl Sierra l,eone.

tes

16 Printed matter; photo-
graphs; stationery; adhe-
sives Glues) for stationery
purposes; instructional
and teachirg material
(except apparatus); prin-
ting blocks; paper; card-
board; boxes of csrdboard
or paper; periodicals, mag-
azines, joumal, posters,
dictionarieg elryclopdias;
signs; prinrcd cards; pict-
ures; portrafu; albums; ce-
rds; books; ncwspapcrsl
prospectusesi pamphlc*;
{lyers; calcndars; writing
instumeor; engravings m
Ithographic worts of arg
handkerchiefs of papcr;
face towels ofpaper; able
linen ofpapcr; bqgs (enve-
lopes, pouches) for pack-
acing (of pry€r or plastics);
subscription cards (non-
magoetic); credit csrds
(non-magnetic);fountain
pens, notePads, Prititrg
pads, personal notebooks,
agendss, wall salendars;
post cards; programmc
guides for cinema, con-
certs, shows, live perfor-
msnccq telcdsion aDd fe-
dio programs, show prog-
rams; drawing pins; pencil
sharpeners; paper lnives;

CANALOLYMPIA

22510

22 510

l9th Feb.,
20t9



D
llade
Mark
No.

Name Ad*ess
and Business of

Proprielots

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Gtnds m u'hich
Trade Mark

Applies

CANALOLYMPIA

drawing sets; pencils;
pencil lead holders; rubber
erasers: envelopes; trans-
fers (decalcomanias) wrap.
pirg paper; signboards of
paper or cardboerd: toEels
of paper; mats for beer
glasses; all these Foducts
beirg not intended to a
cbannel specifically dedi-
cated to spon.

25 Clothing; footwear; head-
gear; tee-shirts; caps
(headwear); srveatshirts;
sashes lbr wearl scarves.

35 Organization of exhibit-
iots, ofshows, oft-ade fairs
and of any events for
commercial or advertising
puxposes; organization of
cinematographic sessions,
concerts, shows and live
performances; organiza-
tion of competitions for
promotional purposes with
or witlout awarding priz€s

'l

2512

CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BISA\IENI.JE HOCHE 750ffi
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& ColP Servixs, ITPsciva.t
Street, Freetown, Sierra
lrone.

CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BISAVENUEHOCHET5OOs
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
&CoP Servbcs, tz Percivat

Street, Freetown, Sierra
Lcme.

.CANALOLYMPIA

22st2

l9th Feb.,
2019.

22511

l9th feb.,
2019.



a
Trade
Mark

Nane Address
and Business o/

Proptietors

Dded
Applico- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mo*

Applies

CANAI.OLYMPIA Of 
'9RISAVBWTEHOCIET5mS

PARIS FIiANCE' Co ofAB
& Cb IP Sidvtces-l7 Percival

Stree., Frectown, Sierra
Irone.

or allocating rcwlrds; bus-
iness m{ragemed of exbi-
bition prcmises; dircct mail
advertising; sales prom-
otion fo, olhersi presen-
tation and demorst?tion of
goods and services for
promotional q advefiisitrg
puposc$ advertising ser-
vices; dissemination of
advenising mssages oo all
media including digital
media; publication of pobli-
city texts and/or images;
computerized file manage-
ment; radio, telwision ad-
vertisinB by mail ordcc on-
line advertising on a com-
puter n€twork; advertising
rrail scrYiccs; refltal of a&
v€rtising timc ar communi-
cation media; publicity
material r€ntal; rental of
advertising space and titrlc
in particulsr o tle Intemet
network; advertizing n€t-
work; publishing of adver-
tising prospectusss; all
these services being not
intended to a channel
spccilically dedicated to
sPort.

CANALOLYMF#q
22t13

lgth Feb., 38 Computer aided transm-
21lg. ission of mcssages and

im6gcE electronic transm-
ission of (nows) informa-
tioD, imagcs! phobgra?hE
videos and/or sounds via

Q_s13



a
Tlade

'Muk
No.

Naae Ad&ess
atd Business of

Prcprietorc

Date af
Applica- (!a55

tion

Goods to which
Trode Mark

Appliat

computer terrnilals and via
all other ransmission
systems, such as waYes,
cables, satellites, Internet
network;dissemination of
images, photog3phs,videos
and/or soutrds,via telecom-
munication networks in-
cluding InternBt; access
and consultation of im-
ages.photographs,videos
and/or sounds; telecomm-
unications; information
about telecommunication;
communications by com.
puter tenninals or by fiber
optic networks; radio
broadcasting or com-
munications by.tclephone;
providing acc€ss to a glo-
b6l computer network; elec-
tronic bulletin board
services (telecommunica-
tions services); providing
telecommunications con-
nections to a global coln-
puter netwo[*; radio or tele-
visioD broadcasting; tele-
conferencing services;
electroDic mail services;
rental of access time to
global computer networtsi
transmission of telegra$s ;
satellite transmission;
providing access to, rent-
ing aad providing data-
basos (tcxts, photos, vi-
deos, graphs) via a global
telecommunication nct-
work; transmission of



a
Trade
Mark

No.

Name Address
aad Business of

Proprietols

Datu of
Appliea- Closs

tion

Goodt to whtch
Tlade Mok

Apphes

motion picturcs via tele-
vision media, Internet,
mobile phones and digital
networksi radio broad-
casting and television
broadcasting of musicsl
progranx, of corcerts, oi
shows, of live p€rfomm.
ces, of cinerna and of all
other type of entertain-
ments via Internet md odrer
telecommunicatiotr sys-
tems; renta) of access to
chat forums and Internet
chafooms, to digibl images
and s€rvic€s relating to the
transmission of sounds;
transmission of messages,
data atrd cmtcnts via Inter-
net md other commmica-
tion networlis; providing
forums, Internet chat,
rooms, trade joumals urd
Web note books for the
transmi$ion of messages,
comm€nts and muhim€dia
contents via lnternet atrd
other communication nel-
works; transmission of
elecaonicnedia, multisredis
contents, videos, films,
images, tcxts, photographs,
via Intcrn€t and other
communication nctworks I

all thcso scrvicos being not
i end€d to a chmnel sp.€-
ificaily dedicd.d to sport,



x
Tlode
Mart
No-

Name Ad*ess
and Business of

Propridors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Iiade Mark

Applies

CANALOLYMPIA
22514

l9th Feb.,
2019.

4l Providing of training,
education; entertainnrent
serYices: entertainment and
recreation facilities infor-
mation and advice aad in
padicular information aad
advice for visitors or clients
of movie theaters, concert
halls and performarce ha.lls:
providing recreation faci-
lities; ticket agency services
(cntertainment); operating
movie theaters, concert
halls and performarrce halls;
booking of seats for shows
and cinema; providing
performances and direction
ofconcens, shows and live
perfomances; theatre, mu-
sical or cinema perfor-
mances: cinema presen-
tation; organizalion of
exhibitions, of trade shows,
of trade fairs and of any
eveots for cultural or
educational purposes;
organi-zation of cultural
competitions; organization
and produc-tion of shows
(impresario services); party
planning and organizing
(entertainment); host€ss
services in the context of
shows and other evetrts;

n5t4 CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BISAVENUE}OCHE75OO8
PT{RIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP Services, I7 Percival

Street, Freetor n, Sierta
Leone.



zt
Trade
Mork

No-

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to *hich
Tlade Mark

Applia

irchestra services; photo-
gaphy r€porting; arranging
and conducting of concerts,
shows and live perfor-
mances; aranging and
conducting of conferen-
ces,colloquiums, work-
shops,congresses, semi-
nars; op€rating lofieries atrd
organization of competi-
lions (education or
eltenainment); production
of filrns and videotape film,
of radio broadcastitrg, of
radio, cinema and television
entertainmeDt I recording
and editing of cine-filrns,
Yideo tapes, cinenB, radio
and television programs ;
rental of simultaneous
interpreting equipment, of
microphones and cameras;
r€dal ofvireo tap€s ; rental
of cine-fihrs; nrtal of somd
recordings; eleclronic desk-
top publishing; micro-
filming; cinema presen-
tations; publication of
books and of texts (other
than publicity texts); pub-
lishing services for bo-
oks,guid€s. instructioD.l
manuals, calalogues, news-
letters, explalatory pam-
phlets, of prograrns, on all
ncdia including e lectonic
media; interpreti"g; uansl-
ation; rental of show sce-
nery; movie studios; re-
cording studio servicesl



a
Trode
Mark
No.

None Adbess
and Btsiness ol

Proprietors

Due of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods lo which
Trade Mark

Applies

TZst5

n5t6

225t5

CANALOLYMPIA Of s9 l9th Feb.,

BISAVENUEHOCHE?5008 2019.
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
&CoIPSmdx, l7 Pecival
Street, Freetown, Siera
I.eonc.

CANALOLYMPIA

artlsts agencles:represen-
tation and placement of
artists, advice, assistance
and management of dtists;
providing music,films,
televisiotr programs, games
and audio books that can
be downloaded or strea-
med to online users via a
communication networlq all
these services being not
intended lo a chanoel
specifically dedi€ated to
sport.

6 Restaurant services; tem-
porary accommodationi
cafds services; snack-bar
services; self-service res-
taurants; bar services;
food and drink cater-
ing;canteens.

Scientific, nautical, sur-
veying, photograph ic,
cinematographic, optical
and teaching apparatus
and instruments i appara-
tus for recording, trans-
mission or reproduction of
mund or images; magnetic

EANAE OTYMPIA

CANAI.OLYMPIA Of 59
BXSAVENIJEHOCHET5fi}8
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
&Co lPServixs, l7 P€rcival
Strect, Frc€town, Sisrra
lrone.

22316
19th Feb., 9
20t9.



9
Trade
Mark
No.

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goo^ to which
Tlade Mok

Applies

u5t7 CAN,{LOLYMPIA Of 59
BISAVENUE IIOCHE 75008

PARISFRANCE.()oofAB
& Co IP Sgvices, 17 P€rcival
Street, Freetown, Sierra
l,€ooe.

data caniers, recordirg dis6s
o=r optical discs; compact
discs, CD.ROMS, DVDS,
and other digital recording
media ; nragnaic cards; pre-
rccorded or blank video
cassett€s atrd video discs,

Pre-r€corded or blark laser
cassettes and lascr discs,
magnetic tape casscttcs
and phonograph records,
phonograph, digital and
audiovisual recordings;
digital optical discs; pre-
recorded audio cassettes;
electronic publications;
apparatus for education
adapted for use with
television receivers, compu
ters or computer peripheral
d€Yic€si electronic ganps :
magnetic badges; deco-
rative magnets; all these
products being not inter-
ded to a channcl speci-
fically dedicared b sport

16 Printed matler; Photo-
graphs; stationcry; ad-
hesives (gtucs) for sta-
tioDery PurF)ses; instruc-
*ooal and tcaching maerial
(cxcept apparatus); prin-
ting blocks; paper; card-
board; boxes of crdboard

225t7

l9th Feb.,
20t9.

CANAL OLYMPIA



30
Tbade
Mtk

No.

Date of
Applica-

tion
Ciax

Name Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Goods to which
Tiade illark

Applies

or paper; periodicals, maga-
zines, joumal,posters dic-
tionaries, encyclopedias;

. sigEs; printed cfidsi pic-
tures; portraits: albums;
cardsi book; newspapers;
prospectuses; pamphlets;
flyers; calendar; writing
instrumentsl engravings or
lithographic wor*s of art;
handkerchiefs of paper;
face tc?els of paper; table
linen ofpaper; bags (enve-
lopes. pouches) for pack-
agirg (ofpaper or plastics);
subscription cards (non-
magnetic);credit cards
(non-magnetic); fountain
pens, notepads, writing
pads, personal notebooks,
agendas, wall calendars;
posr cards; pro-gramme
guides for cinema, concefts,
shows, live perfomances,
television and radio pro-
grams, show programs;
drawing pins; pencil shar-
peners; paper knives;
draning sets; pencil: pencil
lead holders; nibber era-
sers; envelopes;transfers
(decalcontatlias);wrapping
paper; signboards of paper
or cardboard;towels of pa-
per;mats for beer glasses;
all tbese products being
not intended to a channel
specifically dedicated to
spon.



3r
Trade
Mark
]io.

Name Address
and Business o/

Proprietori

Ddte of
Applica- Class

lion

Coods ,o tJhich
Tlade Marl

Applies

CANAL OTTMPIA

z,518

22519

CANALOLYMPTA Of 59
BIS AYENUE HOCHE
75008 PARIS FRANCE CI
o oiAB & Co IP Seniceq
l7 Percival Street, Fre€-
!own, Siem Leone.

CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BIS AVENUE HOCHE
75OOE PARIS FRANCE. (y
o ofAB & Co IP Services,
17 Percival Street, Free-
town. Sierrakone.

CANAL OI-YMPIA

U; Clolhingl footwear; head-
gear; t-shirts; caps (head-
wear); sweatshfuts; sashes
for wear; scarves.

35 Organizatim of exhibitions,
of shows, of fade fain and
ofany even8 for comm€rcial
or advertisin! purposes;
organizatin of cinemato-
graphic sessions, concerts,i
shows and live pcrforman-
ces;organiutimof compe-
litiols for promotional
purposcs with or without
awrding prizes or allocuing
rewards;busincss managc-
ment of exhibttior premises;
direcl mtil salvstisiDs sales
promotiotr f6 otherspresq}
tatioD and dmonslxation of
goods 8trd serviccs for
promotioral or advcrtising
purposcs; advcrtisinS ser-
vices;disscmination of ad-
vertising mcssages otr all
media including digitsl

22 51E

l9th Feb.,
2019.

22519

l9th Feb.,
2019.



9.
Trade
Mark
No.

Nane Address
atd Busin*s of

Proprielors

Date of
Applica- g1qtt

tion

Goods to which
Tiade Mork

Applies

CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BISAVENUEHOO{E75OO8
PARIS FRANCE.C7o ofAB
&Co IPSendc€, 17 Pqcival
Stleet, FreetorPn, Sierra
Irooe,

media; publication of publi-
city texts and/or images.
computerizcd file manage-
ment; radio, television ad-
verlising by mail order;
online advertising on a
coErputer retwork; ad-
vertising mail services;
rental of adYertising time
on commrmication media;
publicity material rental;
rental of advertising space
ard tirn€ in particular on th€
Intemet netwod(; advsrtiz-
hg network ; publishing of
advertising prospectuses;
all these services being not
intended to a charmel spe-
ciflcally dedicated to sport.

3E Compuler aided trans-
mission of messages and
images, electronic trans-
mission of (uews) informa-
tion, images, photographs,
videos and./or sounds Yia
eomputer terminals and via
all other transmission
systems, such as waves,
cables, satellites, Intemet
network; dissernination of
iinages, photogrehs,video
sand./or sounds, via tele-
commutrication networks
including Intemet access

Stl oIYMPIA

?,,5m

22520

19thFeb.,
2019.



33
Trode
Mork

No-

Name Adbess
and Business ot

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mork

Applies
and con sultation of image,
pbotographs,Yideos and/or
sound telecommiunica-
tions; information about
telecommunicaion; cornm-
unications by computer
terminals or by fiber optic
networks; radio broad-
casting or commmicatiors
by telephone; providing
access to a global computer
network; elecronic bulletin
board services (elecommu-
nications services); provid-
ing telecommunications
connections to a global
computer netwodg radio or
television broad-casting;
teleconferercing s€rYicrs;
electroRic mail scrvices;
reDtal of access t.ime to
global compute( n€tworts;
traDsmissiotr qf telegrams;
satellite transmission;
providing access to, re -
ing and providing data
bases (texts, photos,
videos, graphs) via a global
telecommunicatioD ne-
twork; transmission of
motion pictures via tel€-
vision media, Internet,
mobile phones and digital
networks; radio broad-
castins and television
broadc-asting of Eusical
progrsms, of com€rts, of
shows, of livc perfor-
mances, of cinema 8rd of
all other type of etrte-
tainments via lnt€met and
other telecommmication
systemsi rcntal ofacrcis to
chat forufis and Interoet



v
'Ildde
Mark
No-

Name Adbess
and Bwiness of

Prolrierors

Dqte of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to wlich
Ilade Mork

Applies

2252I CANAI,OLYMPIAOf59BIS
AVENUE HOCHE 75008
PARIS FR {NCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP Services, 17 Percival
Strcat, Frectown, Siera
Ir6e.

chafooms, to dtgrtal mages
ard services relating to rhe
transmission of sounds:
transmission of messages,
data and contents via
Intemet and other com-
munication networls; prG
vidin-g forums, Internet
chatrooms. trade jourDals
and Web note books for the
transmission of m€ssages,
comments and multimedia
conteots Yia Intemet and
other commrmication net-
works; transmission of
electrmic media, multimodia
contents, videos, fi lms,
images, textq photographs,
via Internet and other
communication nehvork ;
all these services being oot
intended to a bhannel
specifically dedicated to
sport.

41 Providing oftraining, edu-
cation; entertrinmeot ser-
vices; entertainment and
reoqrion facilities inforrna-
tion and advice and in
particular information and
advice for visiton or cliens
of movie theaters, concert
halls and performance
halls; providing recreation
facilities; ticket agency
servic€s (entertainm€nt);
operating movie theatefs,

CANAL
22521

l9th Feb.,
2419.

OLYMPIA



35
Trade
Mark
No.

Name Address
and Btsiness of

Date of
Applico- Class

tion

Goods to tthich
Tlade Mok

Applies

concert halls and per-
formance halls; booking of
seats for shows and cine-
ma; pmviding p€rfoman-
ces and dir€ction of con-
certs, shows and live per-
tbrmances;theatne, musical
orcinema performan-
ces;cinema presenta-
tions;organization of
exhibitiong of tra& shows"
of trade fairs and of any
eYents for cularral or cdu-
cational purpos€s; organi-
zation of cultural compe-
titions; organization and
production of shows (im-
presario services); party
planning ard organizing
{etrtertainment); hostess
services in the context of
shows and other eventsl
orchsstra s€rvices; photo-
graphy reporting; arrang-
ing and conducting of
concerts, shows and live
performances; arranging
and conducting of con-
ferences, colloquiums,
workshops, congress6s,
seminarsl operating lotter-
ies and organization of
competitions (cducation or
entertainment)Broduction
of films and videotape film,
of radio broadcasting, of
radio, cinema and television
entertainmenti recording
and editing of cine-filrns,
video tryes, cinem4 radio
and television programs;
rental of simultaneous
interpr€ting equipmcnt, of
microphones aod cameras;



5
Trade
Mark
No.

Nare Addrcss
ot d Business of

Proprietors

Dote of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to \ehich
ftade Marh

Applies

rental of video lapes; ren-
tal of cinc.films: rental of
sound recordings; elec-
ronic desktop publishingi
microfilming;cinema
preseDtations; publication
ofbooks and oftex$ (other
than publicity texts);
publishing services for
books, gu ides, instruc-
tional manuals,catalogues,
newslett6rs,explanatory
pamphles, of programs, on
all media" including elec-
tronic media; interpreting;
tsanslation; rental of show
scen€ry: movie sudios;
recording studio services;
artists ag€ncies; repr€sen-
tation and placemetrt of
artists, advice. assistance
and man€ement of artistsi
providing music, films,
television programs, games
and audio books &at can
be downloaded or stearned
o online users via a com-
munication netrvork; all
these services being not
intelded to a channel spe-
cifically dedicated to sport.

CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BTSAIIENT,'EHOCIIE 75OOE

PI{RIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP Servixs, 17 F.rcival
Sheet, Freetown, Sierra
Irone.

22522

l9thFeb.,,l3
2019.

Restauant services; tem-
porary accomrnodation;
caf6s services:snackbar
services; self-service res-

D52.

CAI{AI- OLYMPIA



v
Tiade
Mark

Name Adbess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dotu of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to urhich
Tlade Mok

Applies

22523 CANAIOLYMPIAOf59 BIS
AVENUE HOCHE 75008
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP Serviccs, 17 PerciYal
Street, Freetown, Sierra
L,eone.

taurants; bar services;
food and &ir* catering;

{anteens.

Scientific, nautical, sur-
veying, photographic,
cioematographic, optical
and teaching apparatus
and instrumerts; apps-
ratus for recording, trans-
mission or reprcduction of
sou.Dd or images; magletic
data carriers, recording
discs or optical discs;
compact discs, CDROMq
DVDs, and other digital
recording media; magnetic
cards;pre-recordcd orblak
video cassetcs a.r d video
discs, prarccorded or blank
Iaser cassefies and laser di-
scs,magnetic tape cas-
settes and phonograph
records, phonogmph, digi-
tal and audio-visual rtcord-
ings; digital optical discs;
prc-rccorded audio casset-
tes; chcEonic publications;
apparatus for education
adapted for use with
tclevision receivcB, com-
puters or computer pcri-
pheral dcvices; €lectronic
games; magnetic badges;

22523

19thFeb., 9
2019.

:F'.t
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Tlade
LIarle
No-

Name Address
ad Business of

Propriaors

Dae of
Applica- glass

tion

Goods to which
Itade Mark

Applies

2524 CANAIOLYMPIAOf 59 BIS
AYENI,'E HOCHE 75008
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
&CoIP Sentixc l7 P€rcival
Strcet, Frsctown, Sierra
I-eme-

decorative magnets;all
these products being not
intended to a channel
specifically dedicated to
sport.

16 Printed matt€r; photo-
graphs; stationery; ad-
hesives (glues) for statio-
nery purposes: instruc-
tional and teaching ma-
terial (except apparatus)i
printing blocks; paper;
cardboardi boxes of card-
board or pape; periodi-
cals,magazines, jour-
nal,posters,dictionaries,
encyclopedias; si-gns;
printed cards; pictures;
poftraits; albums; cards;
books; ne*:papers; pros-
pectu ses;p amph lets;
flyers; calendars; writing
instruments ; engravings
or litho$aphic works of
art; handkerchiefs of
paper; face towels of
paper; table linen ofpaper;
bags (envelopes,pouches)
for packaging (ofpaper or
plasrics); subscription
cards (non-magnetic);
credit cards (non-mag-
netic)i fountain pens,
notepads, writing pads,

22524

l9th Feb.,
2019.

r": ':l'iF{
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Trade
Mark
No.

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods ,o which
Trode Mo*

Adies
persoml nolebooks, agen-
das, wall calenilars; post
cards; programme guides
for cinema, concerts,
shows, live perfonmances,
television and radio pro
grams, show Programsl
drawing pins; pencil
$arpcnen; pagrr knives;
drawing sets; pencils;
p€ncil lead holders; rub.
ber erasers;envelopes;
transfers (decalcoma-
nias); wapping paper;
signboards of paper or
cardboard; towels of
PaPer; mats for beer
glasses; all thcse pro-
ducts being oot intended
to a channel specifically
dedicated to ryorl

72525

l9th Feb.,
2019.

,5?5 CANALOLYMPIAOf59 BIS
AVENUE HOCHE 75008
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP S€rvic€s, l7 P€rciyal
Street, Freetown, Siera
Leooe.

25 Clothing; footwesr; head-
gear; t-shirB; caps (hea&
wesr); sweatshirts; sash€s
for wcar; scawcs.

f$fil*t ij ii,,'tFiA



4
Tlade Naae Adbess

and Business of
Propriaors

CA}.IAIOLYMPIAOf 59 BIS
AVENUE HOCHE 75OOE

PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP Servbes, 17 Perciv-al

Street, Freetown, Sierra
Leonc.

Dded
$rplica- Closs

tion

22526

l9fiFeb., 35
2019.

Goo^ ,o tehich
Trqde Mork

Applies

Organization of exhibi-
tions, of shows, of trade
fairs and ofary evens for
comrnercial or advertising
purposes; organization of
cinematographic ses-
sions, concerts, shows
and live performances;
organization of competi-
tions for promotional
purposes rri& or without
awarding prizes or allo-
cating rewards; business
man€ement of eKhibition
premises; direct mail
advertisingl sales pro-
motion for others; presen-
tation and demonslration
of goods and services for
promotional or advertis-
ing pulposes; advenising
services; dissemination
of advertising messages
on all media including
digitsl media; publication
of publicity texts aod/or
images; computerized fi le
mansgement; radio, tele-
vision advertising by mail
order; onlile advertising
on a computer network;
advertising mail services;
rental of dvertbing tim€
on commudcati@ media;

Mark
No.

2s26

L{tfipt[



41
Tlade
Ma*
No-

Name Adbess
and Busituss of

Propri4ors

Darc of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Ilade Mark

Applies

22527

22527

CANALOLYMPLAOf59 BIS lgth Feb.,
AVENUE HOCHE 75008 20t9.
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB .

& Co IP ServixC 17 Paci\ral
Street, Freetown, Sierra
[,eone,

38 Computer aided trans-
mission of messages and
images, electronic transl
mission of (news) infor-
mation,imagcs, photo-
graphs,videos and/or so-
unds via computer ter-
minals and via all other
lransmission systems,
such as waves, cables,
satelliles, lntemet network;
dissemination of imsges,
photogEphs, videos and/
or soulds,via tclecom-
munication oetworks in-
eluding lnl€rnet acc€ss and
consultation of images,
photographs, videos and./
or sounds; telecom-
mrmications; information

iIrHPId



a,
Trade
Aarti

No. '

Nane Ad**s
and Business of

Proptietots

Date of
Applica- Closs

lion

Goods to which
Tlade Mark

Applies

about teleconrrlunication;
communications by com-
puter terminals or by fiber
opdc networks;radio broad-
casting or communications
by telephone ; providing
access m a global computer
letworki elecronic bulletin
board services (telecomm-
unications services); pro.
viding telecommunications
connections to a global
computer nerEork; radio or
television broadcasting;
teleconferencing services;
electronic mail services;
rental of access time to
global computer networks ;
trarsmission of telegrams;
satellite transmission;
providrng access to, rent-
ing aod providing data-
bases (texts, photos, vi-
deos, graphs) via a global
telecommunication ret-
work; transmission of
motion pictures via tele-
vision media. lnternot,
mobile phones and digital
networks; radio broad-
casting and television
broadcasting of musical
Prcgrams, of concerts, of
shows, of live perfor-
mances, oi cinema and of
all other t,?e of entertain-
ments via lntemet and other
telecommun ication s, s-
tems; rental of access to
chat forums and Internet
chat'ooms, to digital images



Trade
LIark

Name Addres
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date of
APplica- Class

tion

Goods to whch
Tiade Mark

Applies

CANALOLYMPIA Of 59
BISAYENUEHOCHETs@E
PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
& Co IP Serrrices, 17 Percival
Street, Freetown, Sierra
koae.

and services relrtinig 0o the
transmission of sounds;
transmissior of messsges,-
data and contents via
Itrternet and other com-
munication networks; pro-
viding forums, Internet
chatrooms, rade journals
and W€b trote books for 6e
transmission of m€6sages,
comments and muhimcdie
contents via Internet and,
other commrmicalion net-i
works; transmission ofl
electronic medie muhimedia
contents, videos, films.
images, texts, photographs,
via Internet and othcr
commudcation netwo*s ;
all tlese services being n<ir
intended to a rhannel spi-
cifi cally dedicded.!o spor(.i

tl

4l Providing of trainingj
education; entertainment
services ; cnterainment md
reficetion facilitics infor-
mation qpd advice and in
partia ar infomation md
advice for visitors or cteDB
of movie th€aiem, conc€rl
halls ad pcrfmmance halls;

225?3

, )<rP

l9th Feb.,
2019.

'l-'-',:-', " r[...,.::. - ,.,:
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Mork
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Prcprietors

Dote o!
Applica- Qla5s

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

providing recreation
facilities; ticket agency
services (entertainment);
operating movie thealers,
concert halls and perfor-
mance halls; booking of
seats for shows and
cin€m4 providitrg perfor-
mances and direction of
concerts, shorvs and [ive
performan ces; thgatre, mu-
sical or cinema performan-
ces; cinema presentations;
organization of exhibitions,
ofrade Sows, oftrade faiN
and of any events for
cultural or educational
purposes; organiadon of
cultural competition; or-
ganization and produc-tion
of shows (impresario
services); party platrning
and organizing (entertain-
ment); hostess services in
the context of shows and
other eventsi orchestra
services; photography re-
porting; arranging aDd
conducting of concerts,
shows and live perfor-
mances; arranging and
conducting of conferences,
colloquirmrs, workshops,
congresses, seminars; ope-
rating lotteries and or-
ganization of competitions
(education or ertertain-
ment; production of films
and vil€otape fitn, ofradio
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Trade
Mark

Nane .4d&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dale of Goodc to which
Applica- Closs Trade Mok

leJ

broadcasting, of radio,
ciDema and television
entertainment; recording
and editing of cine-fihns,
video tapes, cioema, radio
and teleYision programs;
rental of simultaneous
interpreting equipment, of
m icro.phones and cameras
; rcntal ofvideo tap6; rt;rtal
of cLp-fi lrn l ft ntal of sold
recordingq eleetonic de*-
top publishing; micro-
fi lming; cinema presenta-
dons ; publication ofbook
and of texts (oth€r than
publicity texts); publishing
services for books, guides,
instructional manuals,
catalogues, newsletters,
e)iplaMtory pmphlets, of
progralns, on alt mcdiE,
including electooic media;
interpreting; translation;
reutal of show scenery;
moYie studios: recording
studio services; artists
agencies; rcprcsentation
and placemetrt of artists,
advice, assistance and
management of artists;
providing music, f lns tele
vision pnrgrmrE games and
audio books that can be
downloaded or soeamed to
onlin€ us€rs via a €omtmi
catioD network; all thGse
sewic.cs beiog not inended
to a channel spccifically
dedicated to ryorl
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Tlade
Mark

No.

Nsme AddresJ
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Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mork

Applies

22'9 CAN{'LYMPIAOf59BIS
, AVENUE HOCHE 75008

PARIS FRANCE. C/o ofAB
&Co IP Servk€s, 17 Percival

Street, Freetown, Sierra
L€oue.

22529

l9thFeb., 4 Restaurant services; tem-

2019_ polary accommodation;
caf€s services; snack-bar
services; self-service res-
taurants; bar services;
food and drink catering:
canteens.

22530

22530 NEDBANKLIMITDOf 135 2oth Feb.,
Rivonia Road, Sandton, 2019.
Gauten& Republic of South
A.&ica Clo of AB & Co IP
Services, l7 Percival Steet,
Fr€etour, Sierra Lec,ne.

X Pape\ stationery, printed
matter, publications, pam-
phlets, brochues, journals
and magazines in relation
to banking, financial and
monetary services, insu-
Ilnce. real estate affairs,

BASKETBALL AFRICA LEAGUE
22531

U3t NBA PROPERIIES, INC. of 20th Feb.,
Olympic Tower, 645 Fifth 2019.
Avtnug NewYat, Nav Yo*
l0022,Utrited States of
Am€rica" ,go ofAB & Co IP
Services, l7 Percival Steet,
Frectow& Siera L€fle.

4l Entertainment and educa-
tional services in the nature
of ongoing television atld
radio prograrns in the field
of baslctball md rend€ring
live basketball games and

i ,. =i?
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Mark
No-

Name Address
and Bastuess of

Proprietors

Dae of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mark

Appliet

basketball exhibitions; the
production and distri-
bution of radio and
television shows featuring
basketball games, basker
ball events and prograss
in the fi6ld of basketballi
conduaing and aranging
basketball clinics atrd
camPs, coaches clinics
and camps, dance team
clinics and camps and
basketball games; enter-
Einment services in the
naturc of persoDal appea-
rances by a cosimed mas
cot or dance team at
basketball games and
exhibitions, clinics, carrps,
promotions, and other
basketball-related events,,
special events and parties;
fan club servicrs; euter-
tainment servicss, narnely
providing a webiite fea-
aring non-download'able
muhimedia material fu fte
natue of telcvision high-
lights, interactive televi-
sion highlights, video
recordings, video slr€am
recordings, interactive
video highlight selections,
radio programs, radio
highlights, and audio
rccordings in the field of
basketball; providiag
news and infornation in
16s naff'g 6frtatistics and
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Mmk
No.
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,lpplica- Class

tion

Goods to u,hich
Tiade Mark

Applies

22332

22m NBAPROPEIf,IES,INC. of 20th Feb., 25

Olympic Tower, 645 Fifth 2019.
Avenue, New York, New
Ydt l0@2, Urdted States of
Am€rica . (Yo ofAB & Co
IP Services, 17 Percival
Street, Frecto*rr, Sierra
Leoc.

trivia in the field of
basketball; online non-
downloadable ganes, na-
mely, computer games,
video games, interactive vi-
deo games, action skill
games, arcade games, adu-
Its' altd children's party
games, board games, puz-
zles, and rivia gamesi elec-
tronic publishing services,
namely, publication of
magazires, guides, nel,s-
letters, coloring books, and
game scbedules of others
onJine through the lnter-
net, all in &e lield ofbasket-
ball; providing an online
computer database in &e
field ofbasketb.ll.

Clothing, namely hosiery.
footwear, basketball sho€s,
basketball sneakers, T-
shirts, shirts, polo shirts,
sweatshirts, sweatpants,
parts, taDk tops, jerseys,
shorts, pajamas, sport
shirts, rugby shirts, swea-
ters, bela, fies, nightshirts,
hats, caps, visors, wamr-up
suits, warm-up pants,
warm-up topslshooting
shirtr jackets, wind resis-
tant jackets, parkas, coats,
baby bibs oot of paper,

BASKETBALL AFRICA LEAGUE
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Trade
Mark
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Ptoprietots

Dde of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Trade Marb

nfi3
22533

NBAPROPERTIES,INC. of 20th Feb.,
glyrrpic Tower, 645 Fifth 2019.
Avenue, New vork, New
Ycrk 1002, United SaEs of
America. . C/o ofAB & Co
IP Services, l7 Percival S-
treet, Freetown, Sierra
Leone-

ES

head bands, wrist bands,
aprons, undergarments,
boxer shorts, slacks, ear
muffs, gloves, miuens, scar-
Yes, woven and knit shirs.
jersey dresses, dresses-
cheerleading dresses and
uniforms, swim wear, bath-
ing suiB, swimsuits, bikinis.
tankinis, swim trunks.
bathing trunks, board
shorts, rYet suits, beach
coYer-ups, bathing suit
cover-ups, bathing suil
wraps, sandals, beach san-
dals, beach hds, sun visors,
swim caps, bathing caps.
noYelty headwear with
aEached wigs.

4l Entertainmeot and educa-
tional services in the nature
of ongoing television and
radio programs in the field
of basketball aod rendering
live basketball games and
basketball exhibitions; the
production and distribution
of radio and television
shows feahring basketball
games, basketball events
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LIar*
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Ptoprietors

Date of
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tion

Gqods to tthich
Tiade Marft

Applies

and progranx in the field of
basketball; conducting and
arrangir g basketball clinics
and lamps. cQacbes clinics
aud !-3n1i1s. dance team
clinics lnd camps and
basketbdl garires: entertain-
ment serYices in the nanire
of personal appearances by
a costumed mascot or dance
team at bssketball games
and exnibitions, clinics,
camps- promotions. and
other basketball-related
eYenis, special eYents aod
panies; fan club services;
entertainment services,
nanrely pror iding a u'ebsite
featudng non-dowoload-
able mulrimedia material in
the nature of television
highliettr, interdctive tele'
vision highlights, video
recordings, video stream
recordings, interactive
video highlight selections.
radio programs, radio
highligh!s. and audio
recordings in the {ield of
basketball; providing news
and information in the
orture of statistics and
trivia in tte field ofbasket-
balll online non-dorvn-
loadable games, namely,
@mputer games, Yideo 8a-
mes, iot€ractive Yideo
games, actiou skill games,
arcade games, aduhs' and
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and Basiness of
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tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

22534

NBAPROPERTIES,INC.of 2fthFeb., 25

Olympic Tower. 645 Fini 2019.
Avenue, New York, Nerv
Yor* 10022, Unired States of
America- . Clb ofAB & Co
IP Services, 17 Percival
Street, Freetown, Sierra
[.eone-

children's party games,
board games, pu-zlcs, and
rivia games; elecrronic
publishing services, nanely,
publication of magazines,
guides, neusletters, color-
ing books, and game
schedules of others online
drough the Intcnret, all in
the flield of bask€tball;
providitrg an online com-
puter database in the field
ofbasketball.

Clothing. namely hosiery
footwear, basketball sho€s,
basketball snakers, T:sh-
irts, shirts, polo shirts,
sweatshirts, sweatpants,
pants, tank tops, jers€ys,
shorts, pajamas,sport
shirts, rugby shirts, swea-
ters, belts, ties, nightsbirts,
hats, caps, visors, warm-up
suits, war,n-rp peb, rrarm-
up tops/shooting shirts,
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lion

Goods to which
Trade Muk

.4pplies

2s35

225J5

VMMOBILE COMMU- 20th Feb.,
NICATTON CO., LTD.Of 2019.
283#, BBK Road, Wusha,
Cbatrg'An, Dongguan.
Guangdong, CNna Cr'o of
AB & Co IP Services, 17
Percival Steet, Freetown,
Sierra Leone.

jackers,rYind resistant
jackets, parkas, coaB, bab-v
bibs not of paper, head
bands. wrist bands, aprons.
undergarmeots, box€r
shorts, slacks, ear-muffs,
gloves, mitens, scarves,
woven and kBit shirts-
jersey dresses, dresses^
cheerJeading dresses and
uniforms, swim wear,
bathing suits, swim-suits,
bikinis, tankinis, swim
kunks, bathing trunks,
board shorts. wet suils.
beach cover-nps, bathing
suit cover-ups, bathing suit
uraps, sandals, beach san-
dals, beach hats, sun
visors, su/im caps, bathing
caps, novelty headrvear
with attached xigs.

9 Data processing appamtus,
Computer softrvare, re-
corded computer programs,
downloadable personai
digital assistants IPDASJ,
Computer software plat-
form, recorded or dov'l'n-
loadatrle, Dotnloadable

t 0
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Applies

graphics for mobile phones,

- Telecommunication ap-
paratus in tho form of
jewellery, Dovmloadable
application software for
oobile phoneslTablet com
puters, Interactivc touch
screen termina.ls, Humaooid
robot urith artificial intelli
gence, Smaft glasses (data
process ing), Smart watches
(data pro-cessing), Virurat
realiry game software, USB
card readers, Touch screen
pens, Wearable computers,
Gesture recognition soft-
ware, Photo print€rs,
Fingerprint scanner, Face
recognition devices, Navi.
gational imaumerm, Global
positioning systeh (GPS)
equipment, Smart pbones,
Mobile telephones, Cell
phone straps,' Wearable
activity racl<ers, C€U phone
cases, Covers of cell
phones, Protectivc films
adapted for mobile phone
screens, wearable smart
phones, Keyboards for
mobile phones, Haads-free
device for mobile phone,
Sands adapted for mobile
phones, Cabinets for
loudspeakers, Wireless
speaker, Iatelligent loud-
speakers, AI lod4cakers"
ltreadphones, Tlireless ear-
phoneg Virtual reality hoad
sets.Earphones a&ptcd for



Trade
Mork
No.

Nane Address
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Proprietors

Dale of
Applica- Clqss

tion

Goods to which
Trde Mar*

Applies

r536

SILK CUT RED
27536

British American Tobacco 22nd Feb., 34
(Brards) Limited of Globe 2019.
House, 4 Temple Place,
Imdon, Uaited Kingdom,
WC2R 2PG 9oMichael J.

Clinton of4l Siaka Stevens
Strcct F cetown.

mobile phones, Wireless
headsets for smart phones,
Microdrmes for telecomm-
unicatioD apparatus, TV
set-top box, Seifie sticks
Ihand-heId mon(Fpods],
Selfie sticks for mobile
phones, Selfie lenses,
Connected bracelet(mea-
suring apparatus), USB ca-
bles, USB cables for cell
phones, Conversion plug,
Poner adapters, Screens
for mobile phones,
Wearable video display
moaitors. Baneries, electric
baftery chargers, Mobile
power banks (rechargeable
batteries), Wireless char-
gers, Stands adapt€d for
telephones in car, USB flash
driveg Downloadable emo
ticons for mobile phones,
Computer game software,
dosdoadable.

Cigarettes, iobacco, raw or
manuhctured; roil your o-
'$in tobacco; pipe obacco;
tobacco products; tobacco
substitute (not for medical
purposes); cigars; ciga-
rillos; cigarettes lighters;
cigar lighters; match€s;
Smokers' articles, cigarette
paper; cigarettes tubes;
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'?2531

2253i

British American Tobarco 22nd Feb., 34
(Bmnds) Limircd of Globe 2019.
House, 4 Temple Place,
Lotrdon. United Kingdom,
WC2R2PG C/oMiclnel J.

Clinton of4 I Siaka Stevens
Street Frcltowtr.

cigarette filters; pocke
apparatus for rollin;
cigarettes; hand held ma
chines for injecting tobaccr
into paper nrbes; electronj!
cigareltes; liquids for elec
tronic cigarettes; tobacc(
products for the purpose ot
being heated,

Cigarettes, tobacco, raw i.,
maoufacttred; roll your o
wn tobacco; pipe tobacco
tobacco produs6; tobaccr
substitute (not for medica,
purposes); cigars; ciga-
rillos; cigarettes lighters:
cigar lighters; matches:
Smokers' sticles, cigeete
paper; cigarettes tubes:
cigarette filters; pocket
aPParatus for rolling ciga-
rettes; hand held machines
for injectiog tobacco into
paper tubes; elecronic
cigarettes; liquids for elec-
troDic cigar€tt€s; tobacco
producr fur the purpose of
being heated
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22538

n539

22538
Gercrafion Ner Entertain- 26th Feb.. 41 Education; providing of
md LimiEd ofNo.s DeI*€r 2 019 training; entertainment:
Drive Regent Road, Lum.ley sporting aild cultural
Freetown- C/o Michaella actiyities

Geage.

22s39

Londm Dollar Lt4 of 160 27th Feb.. 34 Cigarettes: Cigareltos;
Kemp House, Ciq,Road, 2019. tobacco; cigars.
Loadon ECIVZNX, United
Kingdom. C/o PAIMA c/o
Standard Chartered Bank
Si€rra Leone IJd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown Si€rra L€one.

S 5

E
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MIDAS

22510

pgg Midas International Cor- ZTtIl Feb.,
poration of4300 TBC Way, 2019.
Pahr Beach Garde$, Florida
33410, United States of A-
merica. C/o PATMA c/o
Standard Chaltered Bank
Sierra Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown"Sierra Leone.

35 Advertising; commercial
business management;
commercial administration;
office wor*; rental sewices
advertising spaces for
advertising time for all
methods of communicdion,
advertising by correspon-
dence, diffirsion and dis-
tribution of advertising,
reproduction of advertising
documents, rental sewices,
for advertising space,
updating of marketing
documents, disrribution of
advertising aniounce-
ments, services for pre-
paration of media plans
(advertising), communi-
carion, distribution of
marketitrg andlor adver-
tising information via radio,
talevision, electronic media,
uamely communication via
the global computer net-
work; organi.ation of fairs
and exhibits for advertising,
commercial matters for
advertising aod cornrnercial
purposes, product demon-
stratioD serYices, third-
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oad hrsiness of
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Applica- Ctass

tion

Goods to v'hich
Trade Mark

Applies
Mark
No.

party sales promotion
services; commercial ad-
ministration; assistance to
business maaagement; es-
timation in commercial
matters, assistance to
industrial or commercial
enterprises in the conduct
of their business, namely
business organization and
management consultation,
services for prcparation of
estintates and online
estimates in commercial
matters; expert services for
commercial eff ciencg third
parfy support and assis-
tance for procedures for
obtairing regisfation of a
vehicle or a vehicle regisfa-
tion card (administrative
services); marketing con-
sultation, information and
marketing consultation to
consumers, price com-
parison serYice, online esti-
mates, online simulation of
required vehicle services,
preparation of simulation
services, referral sewices,
referral advisory sen'ices,
sponsored links, the pro-
motion of brands and
marketing, accounting
sewices, debt management
services for franchisees,
establishment of economic
forecasts; business mana-
gement consultation. busi-
ness inlbrmation marketing
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,Vo.
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tion

Goods to which
ftade Ma'k

Applies

assistance; business in-
vestigations, business
research, business ex-
pertise; collection and
systemizing of data in a
central file, information
research in comprsr files
for third parties; serYices
rendered by a franchisor,
namely aid aod assistanc€
in the operation, orgsni-
zation or management ofa
marteting enterprle, orga-
nization of adveitising
campaigns for file/s fran-
chisees or licensees, tan-
chising services for the
operation of a maintenance
and repair workshop for all
land-based vehicles whe-
tber motoriz€d or not, sales
of services associat€d with
mobility, and salcs of
products associated with
ft ese activities; fmchisirg
services, namcly business
support to franchisees to
oPerate an &uto rePair and
mainlenancp shop, such as

assistance with plans,
standards of operation,
methods of customer
services and the like for
vehicle meintenaocc aad
repair centers; loyalty
prograrq ser,yic6; orgrni-
zation of promotional
operations for building
custonBr loyalty; retail or
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T-\41 Orange Brand Services
Limited of 3 More London
Riverside London SEI
2AQ United Khgdom. C/o
Michael J. Clhton of 41,
Siaka Stevens Street,
Freetown.

online sales senices of
vehicles, locomotive ap-
paratuses for land, air or
water, parts and acces-
soties for automotive
vehicles, engines aod
motors thereoi scientific
equipment and instnments
(oth€r than for medical
use), measuring, signaling,
monitoring (inspection)
appaaus aad equipnent.
computers, softwarc; all th€
aforesaid sewices relating
to maintenance and repair
centers for vehicles and
motor vehicles, products
and services for motor
vehicles and vehicles, and
relnir of motor vehicles and
vehicles; assistance with
vehicle regisnation.

Electrical and electronic
communictions and teleco-
mmunications apparatus
and instruments; commu-
nications and telecommuni-
cations apparatus and
iDslru&entsl elestrical and

t2541
ist Mar., 9
2019.
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Name Addless
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Arylica- Class

tion

Goods lo which
Tlade Mok

Applies

electronic apparatus and
iDstruments all for pro-
cessing, logging, storing,
transmissiotr, ret-ieval or
reception oi data; app-
aratus and instruments for
recording, transmission,
ampl ifying or reproduction
of sound, images, infor-
mation or encoded data;
electrical control, testing
(other than in-vivo testing),
signalling checking (super-
vision) and teaching
apparatus and insfn nenB;
optical and el€cto-oFical
apparatus and instru-
ments;communications
servers; computer s9rversl
VPN [virtual private
networkl operating hard-
ware; WAN lwide area
netu'orkl operating hard-
ware; LAN flocal area
networkl operating hard-
ware;computer hardware;
computer network hsrd-
ware; computer hardware
for providing secure rernole
access to computer and
communicalions B€two*s;
ethemet hard-wsre; image

Processing apparatus,
iostumen8 and equiprnqrq
cameral; photogrephic
apparatus, irstnrments and
€quip-melt; video pro-
jeaors; multirnedia pro-
jectorq bG code scaoncrs
and readers; tclevision and
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tion
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Trade Mark

Applies

t

radio apparatus and
instruments; telecomm-
unication, radio and
television broadcasting
transmitters and rec€ivers;
apparatus for access to
broadcast or transmitted
progranmes; holograms;
computers; P€ripheral
equipment for computers;
programmed daa-carrying
electronic circuits: discs.
tapes and wires all being
magnetic data carriers:
printed circuit boards;
blank and pre-recorded
magnetic cards; data
cards; memory cards;
smart cards; cards con-
taining micro-processors;
integrated circuit cards;
electronic identifi cation
cards;telephone ca-
rds;telephone credit
cards;credit cards; debit
cards;cards for electronic
games designed for use
with telephones; CD
ROMS; ma€netic, digital
and optical data carriers;
magnetic, digital and
optical data recording and
storage media (blank and
pre-recorded); Pre-
recorded CDs; USB flash
drives; devices for playing
domloadable mwic files:
portable media players;
satellite transmitters and
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Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
'llade Mork

Applies

receivers; lelecomm-
-unications and broad-

casting satellites; rad io
telephone beacons and
telephone mas$; electric
wires and cables; optical
cables; fibre-optic cables;
resistance wires; electrodes;
!elecommunications sys-
tems and installations;
terminals for telephone
net\Yorks; telephone swit-
chboards; telecommuni-
cations signal input,
storage, conversion and
processing apparatus;
telephone equipment;
equipment for fixe4 trans-
portable, mobile, hands-&ee
or yoice-activated tele-
pbones; multimedia terni-
nals; interactive terminals
for displaying and ordering
goods and sewiees; securc
terminals for electronic
transactions including
electronic payments;
apparatus for processing of
electronic payments;
paging, radio paging and
radio telephone apparatus
and instrum€nts; tele-
phones, mobile telephones
and te.lephone handsets;
facsimile machines; per-
sonal digital assistants
@DAs); electronic note-
pads; electronic note-
books; electronic tabletsi
electronic handheld units
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Applies

for the wireless receipt,
storage and,/or trans-
mission of dara messages
and electronic pa)Elents:
mobile electronic devices
that enable the user to
keep track of or maaege
personal informatio ;
satellite navigational
apparatus, instruments
and slstems; accessories
for telepbones and tele-
phone handsets; adapters
for use rvith telephones;
battery chargers for use
$rith telephones; desk or
car mounted uaits incor-
porating a loudspeaker to
allow a telephone handset
to be used hands-free: in-
car telephone handset
cradles; headphoues;
hands free devices for
telephone bandsets and
other mobile electronic
devices; bags and cases
speciall.v adapted for
holding or carrying por-
table telephones and tele-
phone equipment and
accessories; cell phone
straps: computerised
personal organisers; ae-
rials; batteries; Dicro
proc.essors; key boards;
modems; calculators; dis-
play screens; electronic
global positioning sys-
tems; electronic naviga-
tional, tracking and



65
Trade
Mark
No.

Nane Addrecs
and Bwiness of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Ttade Mark

Applies

positioning apparafis ard
instruments; monitoring
(other tban in-vivo
monitoring) apparatus and
instruments; radio app-
aratus and instrumsnts;
video filrns; audio-visual
apparat$ and equlpment;
electrical and electronic
accessories and peripheral
equipment designed and
adapted for use *'ith com-
puters and audio-visual
aPparatus; computer games
cartridges; prts and fittings
for all the aforesaid goods;
computer progfirmsj com-
puter sofurare; VPN [virtral
private networkl operating
software; WAN [wide area
net!'/orkJ operating soft-
ware; LAN flocal area.
networkl operating soft-
warc; USB operating soft-
war€; computer software
supplied from rhe Imemeq
computer software for
synchronizing data bet-
ween computers, pro-
cessors, recorders, mo-
nitors and electronic
devices and host com-
puters; cloud computing
software; nework operat-
ing s!,stems programs;
computer operating sys-
tems programs; computer
software for providing
secure remote access to



6
Trade Nane Adtbess

and Busitess of
Prop/ietors

Date of
Appllca- g1a5s

tion

Goods to which
Trade l,lark

Applles
.Vark
No.

computer and communica-
tions networks; computer
securiry softrvare; computer
firer+all software; software
for ensuring the security of
electronic maili down-
toadable ringtones for
mobile phones; electronic
publications (download-
able) provided on-line from
computer databases or the
Interneq comprfrer software
and telecommunications
spp3ratus (including mo-
dems) to enable connection
to dalabases, local area net-
works and the Internet:
computer software to enable
teleconferencing, video
conferencing and video-
phone services; eomputer
software to enable search-
ing and retricval of data;
computer software for
accessing databases, tele-
communications services.
co puter neiTorks and
electronic bulletin boards;
computer games software;
interactive multimedia
computer games programs;
virtual reality games
software; downioadable
music files; photographs,
pictures, graphics, image
t-rles, sound bites, l-ilms,
videos and audio-visual
programmes (download-
able) provided online or
ftom computer databases or



6i
Tlade
Mark
No.

Name Address
and Business of

Proprieton

tle Internet or Internei
w€bsites; computer soft-
ware fot use in remote
monitoring; software for
GPS navigatiotr; smari
wabhes; wearable mobile
phone devices; wearable
computers; wearable elec-
tronic transmitters and
receivers of data; wrist-
bands that communicate
data to personal digital
assistants, smart phones.
tablet PCs, PDA, and
personal computers thr-
ough intemet websites atrd
other computer and elec-
tronic commrnication oet-
works; telephon€s ani
smartphones in the shape
of a warc\ elephones and
smartphoDes in the shape
of a wrisband; tclephoaes
and s martpho!.€s in the
shape of a pendaat neck-
lace, ring earring and,/or
other item ofjewelry; com-
puters in the shape of a
watch;. computers in the
shape of 8 mistband;
computers in thc shape of
a pendant, n€cklae, riDg,
earring and/or olher item of
jewelry;.personal fitncss
monitoring dcvice in &e
shrye of awatch or a wrist-
band; porsonal fittress
monitoring device in the
shape of a pendant, neck-

Dde of Goods to \l,hich
Applica- Class Tlade Mok

lion Applies



68
hade
Mark

No-

Natne Ad&ess
aad Business of

Pnprietors

Date of
Applica- l1ssg

lion

Goocis ro which
Trade Mark

.4pplies

D#2

?2v3

22512

lst Mar
2019.

Orange Brand Services
Limitedof3 More London
Riverside Loadon SEI
2AQ United Kingdom. C/
o Mic-hael J. Clinton of4i ,
Siaka Slevens Street,
Freetown.

Champagne Jacquart of
34, Boulevard Lundy
51 100 Rcims Frelce. C./o

Michacl J. glintor of 41,
Siaka Stevens Street,
Freetown.

lace, ring earring anC./or or
other item ofje*elry; robob
(other than cooking or
culinary products) for
pei'sonal, educational or
ente.rlainment use: Equip
ment for t}re remote con-
trolling of robots: Software
for the control and ope-
ration of robots.

16 Psper (excepr paper
hangings), stationery and
bookbinding; advertise-
ment sheets (printed
matter); printed publica-
tions; printed matter.

33 Alcoholic drioks (\rith the
exception of beers); cham-
pagtres.

22543

lst Mar.,
2019.



.1,
Trade
Mark

No.

N.lme Ad*ess
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date of
4pplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tladc Mark

Applies

n:41

?2'!.5

Selina Enterprises Ltd,
Veena House, 14c Carltol
Carew Road, Freetown,
Sierra Leone. C/o Selina
Enterprises Ltd, Veena
Housq 14c Carlton Carew-

Road, Freetown, sierra
lrone,

Selina Enterprises Ltd,
Veena House, 14c Carlton
Carew Road, Freetow!,
Sierra Leone. Clo Selina
Enterprises Ltd, Veena
House, l.lc Caflton Carew
Road, Freetown, Sierra
Leone.

22544

5th Md., 29 tomato Paste & ketchup

2019.

1)<A<

5th Mar., 29 tonato Paste & ketchuP'

20i9.



m
Ttade
Mark
No.

Nane Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tra,Je Mork

Applies

n%
22546

Selina Enterprises Ltd, 5th Mar..
Veena llouse, l4c Cadton 2019.
Carew Road, Freetown,
SierraLeoae. C1o Selina
Enterprises Ltd, Veena
House, 14c Cadton Carew
Road, Freetown, Sierra
Leone.

22541

H & H Co Ltd Of Spintex 5th Ma-.,
Road, Flower Pot Round 2019.
About, Place Mall, Accr4
Ghana- C/o Mr Mohamed
Malador Sow Of Qata Edge
RevEnue, 13 B Howe Ste€t,
Freetown, Si€rra Leone..

32 Ene.rg,' Drink

29 Substances used as food or
as ingrediena in food.



7l
Trade
Mark
No.

tYame A&lress
and Business of

Proprieton

Date of
Applica- Class

lioh

Goods to which
Trade Mork

Applies

22548

2_<49

22549

7th Mar.,
2019.

: 22514

Sumitomo Rubber Indus- 7th Mar.,
tries,Ltd.,Of 6-9, ['ak- 20f9.
ainohama-Cho 3-Chome,
Chuo-Ku Kobe-Shi, Hyogo
65 1 4072, Japan. c/o Patm
c/o Standard Chartered
Bank Sierra Leone Ltd.,
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch, Freetovrn, Sierra
Leone,

p Tires for vehicles, except
tires for bicycl€s and elect-
ric bicycles; tires for auto.
mobiles; tires for trucks;
tir€s for buses; tircs for two-
wheeled motor vehicles,
excepttires for bicycles and
elecric bicycles.

12 Tires for vehicles, except
tires for bicycles and
electric bicycles; tires for
automobiles; tires for
Aucls; tires for buses; tires
for two-wheeled motor
vehicles, €xcept tires for
bicycles and electric
bicycles.

Sumiromo Rubber In-
dustries, Ltd., Of 6-9,
Wakainohama-Cho 3-
Chome, Chuo-Ku Kobe-Shi
Hlogo 651-0072, Jagan. c/o
Patma c,/o Standard Char-
tercdBank SiernLeone 1&l-,
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch, Freetown, Sierra
Irone.

t

:

a



72
Trade
Mark
No.

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietots

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade lt,ark

Applies

Yamaha CorporatioD. Of I 0-

l, NakazawaCp, Naka-Kq
Hamamaau-Shi, Shizuoka,
JapaD. Patm4 c/o Standaxd
Charter€d Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
FreetowlL Sierra L€one.

9 Scientifig research, Daviga-
tion, surveying, photo-
graphic, cinemato-gnphic,
audio visual, optical, we!
ghing measuring, signall-
iEg, detecting, testiog, in-
specting, life-saving and
teaching apparatus and
instuments; apparatus and
instruments for con-
ducting, switching, trars-
forming, accumulating,
regulating or controlling the
distribution or use of elec-
tricity; apparatus and in-
struments for recording,
traosmitting, reproducing
or processing sound, im-
ages or data; recorded and
downioadable media com-
put€r software, btask digital
or analogue recording and
storage media; mechanisms
for coin-operated ap-
paratusl cash registers,
calsulating devices; com-

22550

l3th Mar.,
20t9.

q
a



7_\
Ilade
Morft
No.

None Address
aad Busiaess of

Ptoprietors

Date of
Apptlica- Closr

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mork

Appli*
@-6d@pm-
pheral devices; diving
suits, divers' maskg ear p-
lugs for diverg nos€ clips
for divers aEd swimmers,
gloves for divcrs, brcathing
apparatus for rmderwater
swimming; frre-extin-
guishing apparatus; life-
boals; protcctiv€ helmetsl
cl€ctroric lock assernblies;

downloadablc digital b-
ooks: protective hclrnets
for sports; visors for hel
mats; smartphotr€ soft-
ware; maers; gauges; digi-
al elecommuricatiom ap-
paratus; electoaic confol
systems for machines;
electronic controls for
motors; Global Pooitioning
Syst€m IGPSI navigrtion
devices; soffwerc fc GPS

navigation qllsteros; bdte-
ries Srveticles; behels for
motorcyclists; life jackets;

gam€ progtarB for amade

video game machines;
measuing apP6.tus; test-
ing apparatus for tcsting
printed circuit boards;
electrical and clactronic
coDtrol . apparatus 8nd
itrstrumcots; porver cotr-
tsollers; display mmitors;
chargcrs for eleclric batte
ries; articles of pmtective



A
Ttade
Mark

No-

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Proptierors

Date of
Applica- g1a3s

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies
clothing for wear b1'
motorcyc lists for plotection '
against accident or injury;
smartphone; cases for
sma(phones: voltage sta-
bilizers; current rectifiers:
electic trarsformen; elec-
trical adaptors; stabilized
voltage supply; dry cells;
bateries. electric; helium
leak testers; helium detec-
tors; hydrogen detectors;
detectors; telecommuni-
cation machines and
apparatus; cameras [photo-
graphyl; camcorders: pro-
jection apparatus; video
projectors; projection
screens; navigational app-
aratus for automobiles; car
stereos; sound recordi g
apparatus: digital voice
recorders; sound reproduc-
tion apparatus; sound
transmitting apparatus;
equalisers being audio
appararus; audio inter-
faces; audio mixers; audio.
video receivers; loud-
speakers; subwoofers; por-
table media players; por-
table audio players; tans-
mitters [telecommuni-
cationl; wireless trans-
mitters and receivers; audio
arrylifiers; television app-
aratus; radios: transmi*ers



75
Trade
Mark

Name Ad&ess
and Business ol

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Closs

tion

Goods to which
Ilade Ma*

lpplies
of elecbonic signals; per-
sonal stereos; crmpact disc
players; DVD players;
headphones; earphones;
microphon6s; audio ap-
paratus for automobiles;
cases adapted for mobile
phones; conferenct micrc,
phone sp€akers; web con-
ferencing cameras; pers-
oral computers; tablet
computers; computfi p6ri-
pheral devices; down-load-
able computer software;
interfaces for computers;
computer software for
generatiug, reproducing,
effecting, and recording
sound; computer software
for creating computer
music; computer software
for playing music; printed
circuits; netwod( muters;
semiconductors; semi-
conductor elements; game
programs tbr home video
game machines; elecEonic
circuits and CD-ROMs re
corded with prograns for
hand-held gamcs with li.-
quid crystal displays;
downloadable game pr{F
grams for home video ga-

mes; downloadable game
programs for sma4phones;
metronomes; electic and



T,*
Mark
No.

Name Adbess
otd Business of

Proprietors

Dote of
Applica- Class

lion

Coods to which
Trade Ma*

Applies

2551 YAMAHA CORPORA.
TION, Of l0- 1, Nakazawa-
Cbo,Nalo-Ku, Hmersu
Shi, Shizuoka, Japan.
PATMA, c/o Standard
Chartercd Bank Sierra
Leon€ Ltd., Lig"btfoot
Bo'$o Str.et Brarcb,
Frectowr, Sicrra Leone.

musical iostruments; elect-
ronic circuits and CD-
ROMS recorded with
automatic performance
progmms for electronic
musical instruments; down-
loadable music {iles for use
in the operation of elect-
ronic musical instruments;
compact discs featuring
music; souDd and video
recordings; musical sound
recordings; downloadable
music files downloadable
image files; video record-
ings; dovmloadable elect-
ronic sheet musiq.

1l Apparatus and installa-
tions for lighting heating,
cooling, steam generating
cooking drying, ventilat-
ing, water supply and sani-
tary purpos€s; water puri-
fication mib; water puri-
rying units for producing
potable water; apparatus

2255t

l3th Mar.,
?019.

I
ao t



nTrade Name Adbess Date of Goods to which
Mark and Business of Applica- Class Trade Mok
No. Proprietors tion Aryllq

@
lights for vehichs; dir€ction
indicators for land ve-
hicles; safety lamps; ligbt-
emittirg diodcs [LED]
ligbtitrg apparatus; lsmp
bulbs; lighting apparatus
and installations; boilers
for vehicles; air conditio-
ners apparatus; air Gon-
ditioncrs for vehicles;
refrigerators; freezing
machincs and apparatusi
laundry dryers; cooking
apparatus and installa-
tions; kitchcn worktops;
kitchen sinks; cooking
ovens;dish drying mac-
hines; mlar watcr hcaers; .

warcr prriling apparaas;
houschold clcc0!6ermic
appliances; electic refiigo-
ralors; micro-wave oveos

[cooking appruus]; bath
fittings; bath tubs; bur-
DOrS; Wate heaters; vehiclc
rcfleslors.



n
Tlade
Msrk
No.

None Adbess
and Busine.ss of

Propfietorc

Dale of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mo*

Applies

E

12552

22552

13ft Mar.,
2019.

YAMAHA CORPORA.
TION, of l0-1, Nakazawa-
cho, Naka-ku. Hamamatsu-
shi, Shizuoka, Japan.
PATMA, c/o Standard
Chsrtered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Brancb,
Freetown, Sierra Leone-

l5 Musical instrwnents; music
stands and stanG for musi-
cal insrumentsi conduc-
tors' batoDs; tuning app-
aratus for musical insau-
ments; tuning bammers;
electonic hmffs for musical
instruments; tuning forks;
mrsic synthesizers; melodi-
cas; musical chimes being
musical instruments; str-
ings for musical instru-
ments; plectrums; str@s for
musical instwnents; mouth
pieces for musical instru-
mentsi stands for musical
instruments; cases for
musical'instruments;
pedals for musical instru-
ments: mallets for musical
instruments; mutes for
Dusicai instruments; musi-
cal boxes; music stands;
conductofs batons.



Trade
Mark

Name Addrcss
and Business o!

ietols

YAMAHA CORPORA.
TION, of l0-1, Nakazawa-
cho, Naka-ku, Hamamatsu-
shi, Shiaroka, Japan. PA'I:
MA. c/o Standard Char-
tered Bank Sierra l,eone Ltd.,
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch,Feetown, Sierra
Leone.

Dae of
Applica- Class

tion

22553

l3th Ma-, 16

2019.

Goods to which
Trade Mok

Applies

Paper and cardboard
printed matter; book"
binding material; photo-
graphs; stationery and
offi€e requisiEs, except fir'
niftre: adhesives for statio.
nery or household pur-
pos€sl drawing materiall
and materials for artists.
painlbruhes; instructiona l

and teaching materials.
plastic sheets, films anc
bags for wrapping ano
packaging; printers' type.
printing blocks; sticker:
[stationery]; decals; calen-
dars; name badges [office
requisitesl; name badge
holders [officc requisites]:
flags of paper; posters;
ban-ners of paper; note
books; pens [office
requisitssl; documefi files

lstfffontry]; pencil cases;

cardboards; shcet music;
musical score book; music
magarrne{ song books.

n553



0
TYade
Ma*
No.

Name Ad&ess
otd Busbtess of

Propriaors

Dak of
Applica- Ctoss

lion

Goods to n hich
Tlade MorL

Applies

t
aa I

25s

22154

l3th Mar.,
2019.

YAMAHA CORPORA.
TION, of l0-1, Nakazawa-
cho, Nal(a*rf Hamamatsu-
shi, Shi:eDk , Japan. PAT-
MA, c/o Standard Char-
tered Bank Sierra Leone
Ltd., Lightfoot Boston
Street Branch,Frerrtown,
Sierra Leone.

2E Games, toys and play-
things; video game app-
aratus; gymnastic and
sporting anicles; decora-
tions for Christmas trees;
scale model vehicles; toy
construction vehicles; toy
vehicles; remote contro-
lled scale model vehicles;
toy vehicles which trans-
form into robots; drones

[toys]; swimming pools
[play articles]; swim floats
for recreational use; sail-
boards; surfuoards; wake-
boards; paddleboards;
body protectors for sports
use; golf equipment; golf
clubs; golf bags, with or
without wbeels; golf glo-
ves; golftees; head covers
for golf clubs; golf ball
martgs.



Ttade
Mark

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dded
Applica- Closs

tion

22555

l3th Mar.,
2019.

41

8t
Goods to which

Trade Mok
Applies

Education; providing of
training; entertainment;
sporting and cultural
activities; vehicle driving
instructior: organization,
arrangng and conducting
of motorcycle races; club
services lenterbiDDent or
educationl; organising and
conducting sports com-
petitions; educational ald
insfuction services relat-
ing to sport; instuction in
the field ofmusic; teaching
in the field of music;
education informationl
instruction serviees; or-
ganizatiotr of music sc-
hools; music publishing
services; publication of
books; publication of
electronic books and
joumals on-line; aranging
and planning of movies,
shows, plays or musical
performances ; presenta-
tioo of live perfommnces;

2555 YAMAHA CORPORA-
TION, of lGl. Nakazawa-
cho, Naka-kq Hamamatsu-
shi, Shizuoka, Japan. PAT-
MA, c./o Standard Char-
tered Bank Siera Leme LaL,
Lighrfoot Boston Stre€t
B ran ch, Freeto wn, Sielra
Lecme.

t
aa .ff



p.
Tlade
Mqrk

No.

None Address
and Btsiness of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- glass

tion

Goods to which
Ttade Mqrk

Applies

Access Bank Plc 99c
Danmole Street, Off
Idejo St, Off Adeola
Odekg Victoria Island,
Lagos, Nigeria C/o Ac-
cess Bank (Sl) Ltd Off30
Siaka Stevens Street,
Freetow& Sien-a Leone.

providing online music,
not downloadable; sormd
engineering services for
events; music-halls; pro-
ducing rnusic programs;
production of music;
recording studio services;
providing audio or video
studio sertices; providing
golf facilities; rental of
musical ins8uments; rental
ofaudio equipmenl.

36 Services rendered in
financial aftirs, real estate

affairs and services
rendered in relation to
insurance contracts of all
kinds.

2556

2,2556

l4th Mar.,
2419.
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Tlade
Mark
No.

Natne Ad*ess
and Business of

Propriaors

Date d
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Muk

Applies

2557

22558

2558 Lexta Ghana Limited of l Sth Mar.,

Lexta Square, EbonY 2019'

Cresoent (off Olusengu
Obansanjo Highway),
Roman Ridge Accra,
Ghana. C/o Macauley
Bangura & Co, 3l Light-
foot Boston Stre€t, Fre€-
town.

Lexta Ghana Limited of
Lexta Square, Ebony
Crescent (off Olusengu
Obansanjo Highway),
Roman Ridge Accra,
Ghana. C/o Macauley
Bangura & Co, 3l Lighr
foot Boston Street, Fr6
to*'n.

5 Sanitary pad, meDstsuation
bandages, sanitary pads,
mouthwashes, pants
absorbent, panty liners
(sanitary), sanitary panties,

menstruation knickers,
sanitary lxliclers, sanital
pants, sanitary tampons,
m€nstruation tampons,
sanitary towels, sbnitary
napkins and all other goods
in class 5.

3 Detergents, toothpaste,
cakes oftoilet soap, cakes

of soap, preparation for
cleaning dentures, Iaundry
blueiag, laundry bleach,
laundry bleaching pre-
paraiion,. lauDdry glaze,
laundry wa4 {aun&y soak-
ing preparations, pre-
paration for soaking
laundry, laundry prepara-
tions, mouth washes, soap

2255i

l Sth Mar.,
2019.



a
Tiade
Mark
No.

Nane Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

,4.pplies

n559

22559

l8th Mar.,
2019.

[,exta Ghana Limited of
Lexta Square, Ebony
Crescent (off Olusengu
Obansanjo Highway),
Roman Ridge Accra,
Ghana. C/o Macauley
Bangura & Co, 31
Li g*rttoot Boston Street.
Freetown.

The Johns Hopkim Health

System Corporation And
The Jobns Hopkins Univer-
sity Of The Joha Hopkins

Health System Corporation

Suite 300, Universitv 3400

Nortb Charles Sfeet, I 13

Garland Hall, Baltimore
Maryland United States
2l2lE. (7O OfAb & Co Ip
S€wices, l7 Percival Ste€t,
FreetowD, SieEa Leone.

r0}ll{s tloPl(lNs

and all other goods in class
3.

16 Toilet tissue, face towel of
pnpers, tissue ofpagrn for
removing make up, toilet
paper, hygienic paper,
towels of paper and all
other goods in class 16.

35 Reail book store serYices
and on-line retail store
services featuring books,
clothing, school supplies,
mugs, drinkware, um-
brellas, banners, pennants,

home accessories, jen'elryi
dvds and plush animals;
business consultation in
the fields of medicine,
nursing, healthcare, and
hospitals; medical billing
support services; hospital

22569

2ffi l91b &lar.,
2019.

TEFB



85
Trade
Mark
No.

Name Addrags
aad Business o/

Proprietors
management and adnuus-
tration services; retail phar-

macy services; business
networking services; cost
managemeDt for the
healthcare benofit plurs of
others; healthcsre cost
contaiDment and revi€w;
healthcare utiliarion and
review sorvi6rs; managed
carc services, namely,
€leotronic processing of
healthcire information;
providing €mploymert
inform3rlo4 namely pro-
viding iritormation about
university employment
opportunities; providing
information regarding
university ehploym€nt
opporunities; providing an

ou-line directory infor-
mation service featuring
information regarding
university directory infor-
mation, in lnternational
Class 35.

Dae of Goods to which
Applica- Clas Tlade Mqt

tion Applie:
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Trade
Ma*
No.

Nqte Address
and Business o.f

Ptoprietors

Dded
Applica- Class

,ion

Goods to which
Tlade Mark

Applies

l0llt'ls HOPI(INS

2$1 The Johns Hopkins Health
System Coryoration AEd
The Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity Of The John Hopkins
Health Systeo Corporation
Suite 300, 1812 Asbland
Avenue, Baltimore Marl-
lan4 Ulited States 21287
The Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity 3409 North Charles
StreEt, ll3 Garland Hall,
Bahimore Maryland United
Ststas 2 12 I 8. CiO Of Ab &
Co Ip Services. ! 7 Percival
Street, Frectown, Sierra
L€olro.

41 Educational services,
namely. teaching lraining
and courses of instruction
at the undergaduate, gra-
duate, postgraduate, uni-
versity, professional,
Pre?aratory, pre-college,
continuing education and
cornmurity levels; educa-
tional services, namely,
providing courses of in-
struction and training,
classes, seminars and
programs in the field of
medicine. nursing, public
health, arts aad sciences,
engineering, education,
business, intemational stu-
dies and music; providing
online periodicals, bools,
guides, magazines, news-
letters, journals, reports,
'oulletins. catalogs, study
guides, brochures, man-
uals, scientific and scho-
Iarly papers and white
papers in the field of
medicine, health, health
care, nursing engineering
arts and sciences, music,
research, education, busi-
ness, intemational studies

22561

l9tb Mar.,
2019.
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Trade
Mark
No.

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

and general interest;
entertainment and educa-
tion services, namely, pro-

-viding podcasts in the
fields of medicine, heatth,
healthcare, nursing, engi
neerin& arts and scienc.es,
music, rcsearcll educalion,
business, international
studies and general in-
terests; publishing ser-
vices, nanely publication
of books, guides, maga-
zines, newsletters, journals,
reports, bulletins, catalogs,
brochures, manuals, scien-
tffic and scholarty papers
and white papers in the
field of medicine, healtl,
healthcare, nursing, engi-
neering, arts and science5,
music, rese€rch, educdion,
business, international
studies and general ints-
rest; libraries an online
library services; mru;eums:

entertainment in the natue
of live tlreaae productions,
dance and music perfor-
ma::ces; providing informa-
tioD regarding university
admissions, academic and
educational prograrns and
researclL universiry athle-
tic programs and events,
university administrative
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Mark
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Prcprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to whieh
Tlade Mark

Applies

and technology services,
student activities and
organizations, universiry
alumni activities and
organizations, university
announcements and events.
university directorieq and
univenity oews and publi-
cations, via a global com-
puter net*ork; arranging
and conducting athletic
comp€titions and events,
conferences, exlibitions.
symposia, live perfor-
mances and festivals;
entertainment services in
the nature of athletic and
sporting competitions and
events; radio enteriainment
services, namely, pro-
ductions of radio pograms;
educational services, name-
ly conducting distance
leaming instruction at the
uiversiry level; continuing
education serviees, namel;,_.

providing live and on-line
classes, seminars, work-
shops and programs in the
fi elds of medicine, nursing.
public health, arts and
sciences, engineering, edu-
cation, business, interna-
fional studies, music and
public safety leadenhip, in
Intemational Class 41.
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Trade Mork
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The Johns Hopkins ileai.l
System Corporatlon ar,a

The Johns Hopkins i-'rrs
versity Of Th€ Jok iic;-
kins Health Syste,:r i..
poration Suite 30C j: :2
Ashland Avenue, Bai'r.r,r:- "
Maryland, United'jt' -.:,
2l?87 The Johns iic1,.:i,; -=

University 3400 r:, ..':
Charles Stre€t, I 13 Ci-, . -: i
Hall, Baltimore Ma1,' - ':.,
United States 212 I 8. .i n:
AB & Co IP Services, i7
Percival Street, Freetcr";r,
Sierra Leoae.

The Johns Hopkins Iieaittr
System Corporatioa ax,i
The Johns Hopkr;r: ',-ri
versity Of The Johi: i.:,
kins Health Syster., :,-. L

poration suite 3cu, , i ,l
Ashland Avenue, Brlli'-.!i,j.
Marylan4 LiNITE O 3-. -
TES 21787 The ,--.:,: ;

)1< A1

19t.::, :" ..t . - ,t
2Ati

Medical and scietrtific
resealch and sngineering
reseaich and developmenq
pro"iding meiical and
scientific research lnfor-
nrr.rion in &e field ofhealth,
heel$:are, dis*se. space,

techrrclogy, medicine, mili-
tarv deferse and security;
rirrCicai and scientific
re:earch, namell con-
ducling clinical trials; pro-
viding ao onliae compu&r
database in the field of
scierltific and medical
research, in Intemational
Class 42.

i'leal&care, hospitals, and
medical services; medical
clinirs, medical testing,
mc!:tal health services;
hospire: home health care
services; nursing services;
irlariaged hoalth care
senices; providing medical
:ld beaith information;

l:-162

i2563

JOi{ruS H*,lKIrus
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tion

Goods to which
Tiade Morft
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2564

Hopkins University 3400
Norrh Charles Street, I13
Garland Hall, Baltimore
Maryland UNITED STA-
TES212l8.Cllo of AB&Co
IP Scrvices, l7 Percival
Street, Freetown, Sierra
kone.

2256{

British America Tobacco 22n6 1461., 44
(Brands) Inc of25l Little 2019.
Falls Drive, suite 100,
Mlruingon, DE 19808-
1674, United States of
America C/o Michael J.
Clirton of41 Siaka Ste-
ven Street Freetown
Sierra Leone.

health care in the nature of
healtlt maintenance organi-
zations, in Iniernational
Class 44.

Cigarettes; tobacco, raw or
manufactured; roll your
own tobaccol pipe to-
bacco; tobacco products;
tobacco substitutes (rot for
medical purposes); cigars;
cigariltos; cigarette ligh-
ters; Cigars lighters; matc-
hes; Smoker's articles;
cigarette paper; cigarette
tubes: cigarenes filters;
pocket apparatus for rolling
cigarettes; hand held
machines for injecting
tobacco into paper rubes;
electlonic cigarettes;
liquids for electronic
cigarettes: tobacco pro-
ducts for the purpose of
being h€ated.

RX.fr,
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tion
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Trade Mok
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2565

2,5{6

22565

Freeto*n Direct (SL) 26th ME, 30 Icc crean.

Ltd, 9 Rawdon Street, 2019.

Freetown, Sierra Leone.
C/o Freetowtr Dhect (SL)
Ltd. 9 Rawdon Street,
Free-towr\ Sierra [,eone.

22566

Socidte Au Capital, 19 z7thuar.,
Rue Des P6cheurs, Trei- 2019.

chville, Adidjan. (7o Vic-
tory Enterprise Limited,
Wellington Industrial
Estate, Bai Bureh Road,
Freetown, Sierra Leone,

29 Maggie cube, shrimp flavor
and spices.
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ftqde
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Name icid,-ess
end Busizess of

Proprietors

Goo* to which
Trqde,l[ark

Appiies

2i61 Soci6t6 Au Capital, 1 -t-r 27th l\4er.. l,
Rue Des P€cheui:. 2019.

Treic,irville, Adidjan. C".:
Victcry Enterprise Lirrr j-
ted, [rellilgcn Industrr:'l
Estate, Bai Bureh R:atl
Freetotn, Sien"a Leone

-:.' .

Selina Enterprises Lis: - lStit lvlnr.. ll
ted of 14c Carilon Crll-i'- ?0!9

Rcad, Freeio'ri n. C ' .r

Frances C. \!r igh; -'.; rr,
Sheriff& Gr-..r,iirigs ui ' ii
Pulmel Streei, Freeio-...r

Maggie cube, shrimp flavor
a:ld spices.

Non-alcoholic beverages,
as well as beer



Trade
Mark

llome,4ddress
and Busidess cf

Proprietors

Goods to v,hich
Trade MarL

Applies

27569

DRF{GC f{

Selina Enterprises Limi- 26.[lvIar',

ted of 14c Carlton g.=* 3ol9

Road, Freetown. C/O
Frances C, Wright Jusu
Sheriff& Goodings of 1 I
Pultney Street, Freetowrr,

::':..,r-alcoholic beverages
n. ,';eil as beer.
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Applica- 91a55

tion

Coods to which
Tlade Mark

Applies

2s71

'25n

22511

22512

Selina Enterprises Ltd, 28& Mar.,

Veena House, l4c Carl- 2019.

too Carew Road, Free-
town, Sierra [.eone. C/o
Selina Enterprises Ltd,
Veena House, 14c
Carlton Carew Road,
Freetown, Sierra [,eone.

p Non-alcoholic beverages,
including carbonated dr-
inks and energy rhinks; sir-

rups, concentrates, pow-
ders and preparations for
making beverages, in-
cluding carbonated drinks
and ener$/ drinks.
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tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mark
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2573

2574

22513

Selina Enterpris6s l1d, 28th Mar.,

Veena House, l4c Carl- 2019'

ton Carew Road, Free-
town, Sierra Leone. C/o
Selina Enterprises Ltd,
Veena House, l4c
Carlton Carew Road,
Fre€town, Sierra Lpone.

33 Alcoholic beverages,
(except been).

22574

Robin Nation Enter- 28dr Mar.., 4I Ent€rtainm€{t
tainment, l2 Dawson 2019.
Lane, Upgun Kissy,
Freetown, Sierra kone.
Robin Nation Enrcrtain-
ment, 12 Dawson Lane,
Upgun Kissy, Freetown,
Sierra L,eone-



%
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Ddte oJ
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tion

Gocd.s to rehich
Trade lllark
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-l '5

22575

Selina Entet:riis:s L::i.lSth l,,tar.,

Veena Hou:.-.'. : ir il3-- :0i9.
rlton Car.- 'i -.,- l'r;e-
t,w, - r..- ,i ,3. I,r.:,
Se' ., intercrise-. l-'-4,
\ ;ena House. i-il (l:rl-
ion Carelv R-.'r..r. i:ee-
town, Sierra ,.. :

, Non-alcoholic beverages.
including carbonated dr-
inls and ener5r drinks: sy-
rups, concentrares, pow-
ders and preparation s for
making beverages, includ-
ing carbonated drinks and
enerry drinks.

EEEWSKY

.tir_/o

'_;:lina Enirrori:t, -, ;i, 28th \'lar,.
'r eena Hou:: l.lr ''- 1Cl9 '

)n care,* t..:, -. _ . _ :
i.: l- Sie- i.,-r;. i
Se .-,, in',r :-.:;,ls I .

'Ye;r,-l HoI.-::. - '\
;lra Caie'r, F r:i .--

to*-n. 5!e . r:- .lc- .

3 Alcoholic beverages. (ex-
cept beers).
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22577

Abu Bakarr Kamara, 5 28th Mar.,

Ross Road, Freetown, 2019.

Sierra Leone. Cr'o Abu
Bakarr Kamara, 5 Ross

Road, Freetorn-n, Sierra
Leone.

4l :rtertairunent.

€V,A BITTERS

33 Alcoholic beverages

21578

Bhuvaneshswar Food & 2fth Mar,,
Beverages Limited of 2019.

No- i Kay Srreet, N{a-
keni. Cio Bhuvanesh-
swar Food & Beverages
Limitad of No. 3 Kay
Street, lvlakeni.

a
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21580

22579

Pernod Ricard Wine- zndAPril.. 3 Wine

makers Pty Lt4 of Level 2ol9'

3,167 Fullarton Road, Dul-
wichSouthAustralia 5065,

Auskalia. C/o Patma, C/o
Stafldard Chartered Bank
Sierra Leone Ltd., Light-
foot Boston Street Bmnch
Freetown" Sierra kone.

irect

2258l}

First Bank of Nigeria 2ndAPril., 36 Sen'ices rendered in fina-n-

Limited of 35 Marina, 2019. cial affain, monetary atrairs,

Iagos Nigeria. C/o Mal- real estate affais and ser-

aol,o Hoia"" George, vices rendered in relation to

Sydney chambers, No. 14 lT[:* 
conracis of all

Campbell Sfteet, Free-
town.
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22581 Copal Ji Kabra, Ram
Ratna International, Ram
Ratna House, Victcria
lvlill Compound, P.B.
Marg Worl, Mumbai 400
013, India. C,/o Suresh
Vatnan'i, S.V Elecaicals
of 73b, Siaka Stovens
Street,Freetolvn,Sierra
Leone.

225E\

3rdApril., 9
2019.

225tL

Mr. Ashok Khanna,222, 3rdApil,
Ok}la Industrial Estate, 2019.

Phase -l i l, New Delhi -
I 10020. India. C,'o
Suresh Vatnani. S.V
Electricals of 73b, Siaka
Stevens StIe€! Freetown,
Sierra Leone.

ElecO:ical cable wires and
lighting for conducting,
switching, ransforming,
accumulaling regulating or
conEollin g electricity.

9 Electrical cable wires ani
lighting for conducting.
s*'itching. transforming
accurnulating regulating o:
controllhg elecricity.
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T'atie Mqrk

Applies

Bank of America Cor- 7th Feb..

poration of 100 North 2019.

Tryon Street, Charlone,
North Carolina 28255.
United States ofAmer;ca.
C/o of Ab & Co lp Ser-

vices, 17 Percival Street,
Freetown, Sierra Leone.

9 Computer software for
t'traacial research, financial
inlormation. financial
analysis, financial piann-
ing fi nancial managemenL
investment management,
banking services, rading of
foreign exchange, pro-
viding eleeironic pro-
cessing of electronic funds
uansfer, ACH. electxonic
check and electronic pay-
ments, financial trans-
actions, electrosic funds
ran s ltrs ;downl oadab i e

conputer sotlware for
financial research, frna.qcial

information, financial
analysis, financial plann-
ing, fi nancial management,
investment management,
banking services, trading of
foreign exchange, provid-
ing electronic processing
of elec!'onic flxrds transfer,

I

I
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Applies

7X584

Bank of America Corpo. 7th Feb.,

ration of 100 Nodh Tryon 20i9.
Street, Charlotte, North
Carolina 28255, Linited
States of America.Co of
AB and Co IP Services,
I 7 Percival Street, Free-
torvn. Sierra Leone.

ACH. elecronic check aad
electronic payments, fina^1-

cial transactions, elecftonic
funds transfers; down-
loadable software in the
nature of a mobile appli-
cation for financial research.

financial informatioo,
fi nancial analysis, financial
plaruring, financial manage-

men_L inYestment mrnage-
ment, banking sen ices,
rading of foreign exchange,
providing electronic pro-
cessing of electonic funds
transfer, ACH, electrollic
check and electronic
palmetrts, {inancial Eans-
actions, electronic funds
*ansfers.

36 Financisl research; finaa-
cial information; {inancial
analysis; financial advice;
fi nancial ptanning; ftnan-
cial consultatioq financial
management; investDent
bro ke rage; inveslment
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lion

Goods to which
Trade Mttrk

Applies

Bank of America Cor- 7th Feb..
poration of 100 North 2019

Tryon Street, Charlotte,
North Carolina 28255.
United States of Ame-
rica- C.io ofAB & Co IP
Services, 17 Percival
Street Freetown, S ierra
Leone.

consultarion; investment
management; investment
advice; muruai furd invest-
ment: banking selvices:
credit card and debit card
services: trading of secu-
rities, shares, foreign ex-
change, commcdilies, op-
tiols and other derivative
products for others; firan-
ciai planning for retirement:
financial infonoation and
serv'ices provided online
Aom a comput€r database
or global computer net-
porlc

4 Computer programming;
computer'software consui-
tancy; computer systems
anal1,sis, provision of on-
iine compirter software:
providilg online non-
downloadahie software for
financiai researcb, faancial
information, financial ana-
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tion

Goods to which
Trade Mok

Applies

lysis, fiaancial planning,
financial management,
jnvestment management,
banking services, trading of
foreign exchange, pro-
viding electronic pro-
cessing of electroaic fl:nds
transfer, ACH, eiectronic
check and elecronic
payments, fraancial tran-
sactions, elechonic funds
transfers; design, mainte-
nance, development and
updating of computer
software for financial
research, financial infor-
mation, finarcial analysis,
financial planning filancial
management, investment
management, banking ser-
vices, trading of foreign
exchange, providing elect-
ro:ric processing of elect-
ronic fimds transfer, ACH,
electronic check and elect-
ronic payments, financial
o:ansactions, electronic fu-
nds transtlrs.



l%rra"

Mork
Nane Address
and Business of

Prcprieiors

Yueda New Industrial
Group Co., Limited, Floor
27 & 28, Tower B, Y'uecia

International, Industrial
Park, No. lllE Chang-
shou Road, Putuo Disr-
ricq Shanghai, China. C/
o, N{ohanred aad llariam
Entetprise of 127 Regent
Road, Freetown, Sierra
Leone.

Dine af
Applica- g1s5s

tion

1) 191

grhApfl.,30
2019.

Goods to which
Tlode .l[art

Applies

32 FiBess beverages.

Shrimp flavor seasoning
cube maggie, tomato paste,

tomato sauce, spaghetti.

RETGN TOTAL
.BODY FI'EL

2586

'2,5n

Reign Beverage Com- fth Nor,..
pany LLC of 1547 N. ?0i8.
Knowles Ave., Los .{,n-
geles, California 90063
United States of Ame-
rica Cio of AB & Co IP
Services. l7 Percival
Street, Freetown" Sierra
Leone.
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tion
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Trade Mark
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?2588

2589

. 22588

Mico Foodstuff Co., Ltd 9rI Aprii., 30 Commilk.
806, No,3,West 4th Blo- 2019'

ck, Hexin Xinghu Town,
Huanghan Road Longhu
Distrieq Shantou, Guang-
dong, China. C./o, Moha-
med and Mariam Enter-
prise of 127 Regent Road,
Freetov/& Sierra kone.

22589

Jiangsu Longrich Bio- gthApril.,

science Co.,Ltd Of Lon- 2019.

gliqi Biological Industry
Zone, Changshu City,
Jiangsu Province, China-
C,i o Malcolr: Horace
George, Sydney Cham-
bers, No i4 Campbell
Street, Freetown.

16 Paper; toilet paperi hand-
kerchiefs oi paper; tissues
ofpaper for removing make-
ug; table napkins of paper;
rowels of paper; tablemats
ofpaper-

:1,
,.9#-N'6eHEtr
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.NEDBANK

BUSINESS PORTAL

:2591

Nedbank Limited Of l3 5

Rivonia Road, Sandton.
Gauteng, Republic of
South Africa. C/o of AB
& Co IP Services, 17

Percival Street, Free-
town, Sierra Leone.

M.R. Distilleries (SL)
Ltd of Wellington Indust-
rial Estate, Freetolvn,
Sierra Leone. Cio N{.R.
Distilleries (SL) Ltd of
Wellington Industrial
Estate, Fre.etown, Sierra
Leone.

22594

l lthApril., 36 Insurance services; finan-
2019. cial and monetary affairs;

banking services; real
estate affairs.

beverases

ffi
&} hIIGTITSh OI.IT U

t 
--1;;;- rj

22591

I lfrApril., 3 Alcoholic
2019. (except beers).
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Applies

l:' ':

22392

lvI.R Distilleries (SL) Ltd l lthApril., 3 Alcoholic beverage
of \Vellin$on Industrial 2019. (except beeis).

Estate, Fre€town, Sierra
[.eone. C/o M.R. Distil-
leries (SL) L;td ofWelliog-
ton Industrial Estate,
Freetown, Sierra Leone.

1r(oi

M.R Distilleries (SL) Ltd
of \ltllington Industrial
Estate, Freetorvn, Sierta
Leone- C/o M.R. Distil-
leries (SL) Ltd of Welling-
ton Industrial Estate,
Freetown- Sierra Leone.

llftAPril., 3 Alcoholic
20t9. (except beers).

beverage;

Name Address
ond Business o!

Proprietors
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D5% Muslim World League and
Makkah Al Mukarramah
Halal Co. Limited of Oum Al
Jood, Makkah Al-Mukar-
ramah 21955, P.O Box 537,
Saudi Ambia and Office of
IValkers Corporate Limitr<i
Cayman corporate Center, 27
Hospital Road George Tor:1
Grand Calman KY l-9008,
Cayman Islatds. (yo ofAB
&Co IP Services, 17 PerciYal

Sfeet, Faeetown, Sierra
Leone.

22595 Muslim World trague and

Makkah Al Mukarrarnah
Halal Co. Limited of Oum
Al Jood, Makkah Al-

22591

l7thApril.,3
2019.

22s9 5

Bleaching preparations and
other substances for laun-
dry use; cleaaing, polish-
ing, scouring ard abrasil'e
preparations; non-medi-
cated soapsi perfumery,
essential oils, non-medi-
cated cosmerics, non-medi-
cated hair lotions; non-
medicated dentifrices.

Pharmaceuticals, medical
and veterinary prepa-
rations; sanilary prepara-
tions for medical purposes;

lTthApril.,5
2019.

a
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tioh

Goods to which
Tl,ade Mork

Applie^s

n596

Mulianamah 2 i 95 5, P.O
Box 537, Saudi Arabia and
Office of Walkers Corpo-
rate Limited Cayman
corporate cente\ 27
Hospital Road George
Town, Grand Cayman
KY l-9008, Cayman
Islands. C/o ofAB & Co
IP Services, i7 Percival
Street, Freelown, Siera
l,eone.

22596

Muslim World League lTthApr:I..
and Makkah Al Mukar- 2019

ramah Halal Co. Limited
ofoum Al Jood Makkah
Al-iv{ukaramah 21955,
P.O Box 537, Saudi
Arabia and Office of
Walkers Corporate Limi-
ted Ca.vman corporate
Center, 27 Hospital Road
Ceorge Town,Grand Ca-
yman KY 1-9008, Cay-
gtan Islands, Clo of AB
& Co IP Services, 17
Percival Ste€l, Frcetown,
Sierra kone.

dietetic food and su.

stances adapted for medli
or veterinary use, food t
babies; dietary suppL.
ments for humans and ar

mals; plasten, ma*erials i
dressings; material ti
stoppirg teeth, denral wo.
disinfestarts; preparatio;" s

for destroying vermir
fu ngicides, herbicides.

x Clothing, footwear, hea,
gear.
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)2597 Muslirn World League 17ft April., 29 Meat, fish' poultry and

and Makkah Al Mukar-
ramalr Halal Co. Limited
of Oum AI -Iood, Mak-
kah Al-Mukarramah
21955, P.O Box 53 7,
Saudi Arabia and Office
cf Waikers Corporate
Limited Cayman corpo-
rate Cerrter, 27 Hospital
Road George Towa, Gra-
nd Ca)man KY 1-9008,
Cayman Islands. C/o of
AB & Co IP Services, l7
Percival Street, Free-
togn, Sierra Leone.

Muslim World League
and Makkah Al Mukar-
ramah Halal Co. Limited

game; meat extracts; pre-
served, frozen, dried and
cooked fruits and vege-
tables; jellies, jams, com-
potes; eggs; milk aad milk
productsi edible oils and
fats.

20i9

22598

l7S April., 30 Coffee, tea. cocoa and ani'

z1lg. ficial coffeel rice; tapioca
and sago; flour and pre-
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I

of Oum Al Jood, Makkah
Al-Mukarramah 21955,
P.O. Box 537, Saudi
Arabia and Office of
Walkers Corporate Limi-
ted Cayman corporate
Center, 27 Hospital Road
George Town, Crand
Cayman KY 1-9008,
Cayman Islands. C/o of
AB & Co IP Services, 17

Pereival Street, Free-
torvn, Sierra Leone-

Muslim World League
and Makkah Al Mukar-
ramah Halal Cc. Limited
ofOum Al Jood, Makkah
A]-tvlukarramah 21955,
P.O. Box 537, Saudi
Arabia and Office of
Walkers Corporate Limi-
ted Cayman uorporate
Center 27 Hospital Road
George Town, Grand
Cayman KY l -9008,

parations made from
cereals; bread, pastries and
confeotionery; edible ices;
sugar, honey, tr€acle; yeast,
baking-powder; salt; mus-
tad; vinegar, sauces (con-
diments); spices; ice.

3l Raw and unpro€essed agri
cultural, aquacultural, hor-
ticultural and forestry
products; raw and unpro-
cessed grails and seeds;
&esh Auits and vegetables,

Aesh herbs; natural plants
and flowers; bulbs, seed-
li"gs and seeds for plant-
ing; live animals; food-
stuffs and beverages for
animals; mall

22599

l7thApril.,
2019.
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Cayman Islands. Cio of
AB & Co IP Services, 17

Percival Street, Free-
towtr, Sierra L€one.

ihese Trade marks have not been in use before the coming into
iation ol'the Trade Marks Acr Cap. 244 ofthe LarYs ofsierra Leone.

MARIAMA S. KALLAY
Registar of Trade Llarks.
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